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New Dress?
If you want a stylish dress buy where they

have new stylish goods to
make it from.

If you want a drew made from goods that nolsody else wanted, buy
from old stocks.

If you want the benefit of about a 50 per
cent decline in prices buy where

they .have new goods.

xt n’trziR
Were such values iu dress goods to be had as we are now

offering.

Wool dress goods with cotton wrap 12$ to 20 cents.

All wool dress flannels 31 cents.

All wool 40-inch serge and Henrietta dress goods 45 cents and CO
s. These are fully equal to goods retailed heretofore at 75 cents

Ernsst Walsh, Dsce&sod.

The telegram conveying the sad news,

on the 9th Inst., of the death of Ernest

Walsh at the home of hfs father in Hum-
hold t, Nebraska, was followed by letters
giving more fully the particulars. That
ie was a young man of good heart and
principles, beloved by all, was manifest
when friends gathered from all parts of
the county to pay the last sad tribute to

the memory of one they highly esteemed
for his true worth. The funeral was at-
tended by about five hundred people, and

the largest funeral cortege ever witnessed

in Richardson county, followed the re-

midns to their last resting place. The

services were conducted by Father Mc-
Bhane, of Dawson, assisted by Father
Fitzgerald, of Auburn. The public
schools of Humboldt, from which he was
graduated, were closed and the business
of the city was practically suspended
during tbe hours in which the funeral
was held.

cents,

and $1.00.

An elegant line of all wool novelty goods 50 cents, <5 cents and $1.00.
All new, this season’s goods.

Look at the goods and judge for yourself. _ _ _

Yours, etc., *

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

FOR THE

Nerves

SKATES
and

CUTTERS.
We have a full assortment of Skates, also Portland and Swell Body

Cotters. HeaTS^T~ftntf ̂Cutteis, Crosscut Sawv Axgg^nd Washing
Machines.

We are making Special Prices on Stoves and House Scales to
close out f

Look out for Xmas “ad.”

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Furniture.

In n ui ii ill H
Deposit your Money in tbe

Chelsea Savings Bank.

lU Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw doo# electrica

alarm, burglar proqf vault-safe made. « . n *

W. J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

DO YOU REALIZE -|
The inconvenience of doing your wusliing at home these cold winter

4nc at your door, thoroughly wash and dry it for 5 cent* per poui .
Starched goods at list prices. RespectfuHy*

CHELSEA KFSAM LiUHDBY

Many of Ernest’s friends in Chelsea will
remember him as a bright, healthy young
man, who came to the service of the Chel-

sea Savings Bank in the early spring of

’93, and how he won by his faithfulness
and cheerful, kindly ways the respect of
all who knew him and the ioying regard

of those who came to' know him socially
and in business more intimately.

He was very modest and retiring in his

manner, possessing superior ability with

strength of character of a high order, and,

being of quick perception, was ever on

the alert to exert himself to be helpful to
those around him, entering feelingly into

their joys and with keen sympathy into
their sorrows. He was Very conscien-
tious, charitable and tender hearted, ap-
proving that which was good and abhor-

ring that which was low, vulgar and
wrong.

When the former president of Chelsea

Savings Bank, the sainted S. O. Ives, who
preceded him but a few months, learned
that young Walsh had been engaged as
an accountant in tbe bank, and that he
was a devout Roman Catholic, that ex-
ceedingly good man and Methodist father
was sorely troubled and depressed, but
made no open protest. It was, however,

but a few weeks before, by daily contact
with Walsh, bis aversion faded away, and

his respect, as he became better acquainted

with him, grew apace and soon ripened
nto strong affection fpr Ernest, and from
thence until his death nothing was too
good to bestow nor effort to make in be
lalfof the loyal young Catholic. The

two were very close friends when they
came to understand and appreciate the
character of each other. The solicitude

of Mr. Ives for young Walsh was quite
marked, when, in the spring of '94, he
was the first to express the fear that
Ernest’s cough was more serious than any
one had thought and urged him to see a

physician.

Even when he was prevailed upon to
be examined by the physicians la Chelsea
and Y- LL Uftiighn, of Ann Arbor,
they all pronounced his lungs apparently

free from serious taint of disease, until

later a careful microscopical examination

was made. From that time Ernest,
aroused by the announcement, tried hard

to live and overcome the disease, battling

bravely and courageously with that ter

rible, insidious and flattering arch enemy
of physical man% consumption. He spent
the winter and part of the summer just

passed in Colorado, and during the fall

and up to the day before his death was
busy with the affairs in Nebraska of his

employers. 0 He returned only the evening

before from a six days’ trip, feeling bene-

fltted by the travel, but the weather be-

came that night very heavy and damp,
greatly affecting his respiratory organs

next morning. He received from Father

McShane, while fully conscious, the last

sad ministrations of the church, and with

his arms around his father’s neck expired,

like a child falling asleep. Thus passed

away one of the most noble of young men,

relieved of all fear of death with the happy
remembrance of a well-spent life and a
blessed assurance of a glorious immor-
tality. “Hail jHeavenly Light.”

o. r. o.

The poor fellow in the above cut will doubtless have to invest in it
bottle of raine’s Celery Compound to get back all the nerve energy he
has lost in this unpleasant interview, but he will save 25 cents by buying
it at the Bank Drng Store, and will also discover the fact that they sell all
other Patent Medicines from $ to $ off. If he was iu the habit of

Reading the Price-lists

. OF -

F. P. Glazier & Co.
He wouldn’t be startled by any thing so ordinary as this. Whenever

yon are looking for bargains in the drug and grocery line always turn
to our columns as we make it our constant endeavor to give you the best
there is for tbe least money.

We will sell you this week:

Fresh Oysters, 16, 18 and 23 cents per can.
21 pounds fine granulated sugar for $1.00.
Fairbanks best Cotolene 7 cents per pound.
6 pounds best Crackers for 25 cents.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.
Large Cucumber Pickles 4 cents per dozen.
Pure Kettle rendered Lard 8 cents per pound.
Electric Kerosine Oil 10 cents per gallon.
Fresh Orange, Lemon and Citron peel.
Large Fresh Lemons 20 cents per dozen.
Gloss Starch and all Sodas 5 cents per package.
A very light table syrup 25 cents per gallon.
10 pounds best Oatmeal for 25 cents.
Try our teas and coffees.
Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. G lazier & Co.

Stoves
and

Ranges.
Our line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them — especially on
Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !
Our stock was never so complete as at the present time. Our prices

lower than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vests in all sizes
Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

Come and Look
Over our Cutlery, Carving Sets, etc. Also get onr prices on Glass

Paints and Oils. In fact we should like to have you cull and look over
our stock if you wish to purchase or not We are sure you will go away
with a pleasant impression of how we do business, and will seud your
friends to

C. E. WHITAKER.

*£SHf§S^ *

A cup of muddy coffee Is not whole-
some, neither is a botile of muddy medi.
cine. One way to know a reliable and
skillfully-prepared blood purifier is by its
freedom from sediment. Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla Is always bright and sparkling, be-
cause it is an exfersot and not a decoction

We Personally
“Gut” Every Garment

That’s made up at this establishment “as well as
fit it,” and look after all details. This is OAE reason
why our PRICES ARE MODERATE.

GEO. WEBSTER, The Tailor.
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The Chelsea Herald
A. ALLISON, Miter tmi fr^tteter.

MICHIGANCHELSKA. 1

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late PiepatoheB.

DOMESTIC.
Th« argumem for • new trial in the

case of the convicted murderer. Holmes,
was heard in Philadelphia, and during
the proceedings Mr. Shoepiaker, one of
Holmes' counsel, was found to have in-
troduced a false affidavit and was held
to answer.
At Fountain Ferry, Ky., E. J. Rerlo,

of Boston, broke the two-mile bicycle
record, making the distance in 3:43 !•&.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 18th was: Wheat,
00,326,000 bushels; corn, 4,306,000 bush-

els; oats, 6,072,000 bushels; rye, 1,287,-
000 bushels; barley, 4,047,000 bushels.
The Ne* Perccs Indian reservation in

the state of Washington was opened
lor settlement.
Sun Chief, principal chief of the Paw-

nees in Oklahoma, is dead, and the
whole tribe was mourning.
; Chief Hazen of the secret service, in
his annual report shows that during
the year 803 arrests were made, with
few exceptions for violations of the
statutes against counterfeiting. Al-
tered and counterfeit notes, counterfeit
coins and the like were captured hav-
ing an aggregate face value of almostw
A convention to consider the question

of statehood for Oklahoma will be held
at Shawnee on December* next.

'* Earthquake shocks were felt in por-
tions of Missouri and Colorado.

The Henry 0. Shepard company* one
of the best- known printing firms in Chi-
cago, failed for *100,000.

In a test case Judge Kicks, of the
United States circuit court, sitting at
Cleveland, decided that a receiver of a

defunct bank can assess stockholders
and recover in suits from those who
refuse to pay.

Fire destroyed the livery stable of 0.

P Koons and five dwelling in San Frau
cisco and 30 horses were cremated.

A Great Northern train crowded with
passengers w as held up four miles west
of Clear Lake, Minn., but the bandits
were scared away without obtaining
booty.

A bright comet was discovered in the
constellation Virgo by Prof. Perrine,
of the Lick observatory at San Fran-
cisco.

David Henderson, a young colored
school teacher at Dunlop, Kan., who
assaulted Dora Kay, one of his pupils,
was cited to apjiear before the school

- board, and while there fatally wounded
Samuel Ray and his wife and two other
persons with a hatchet
The National Grange in eeeeion st

Worcester, Mass., reelected J. H. Brig-
ham, of Delta, O., as national master to
serve his fourth term.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grier, of Wil-
mot Wis., died within an hour of each
other. The husband was aged 73 and
the wife 70. Last April they celebrated
their golden wedding.
Fire in the Parker block at Lowell,

Muss., caused a loss of $350,000.

The president has appointed John L.
Peak, of Kansas City, Mo., United
States minister to Switzerland, to suc-
ceed Minister Proadhead, resigned.

At the 27th annual banquet of the
chamber of commerce of the city of
New York Secretary Carlisle spoke on
national finances. He said the legal
tender note was the fundamental vice
of bur currency system, was responsi-
ble for many vagaries, and should be
retired.

1 At Purcell, 1. TM 32 buildings were
burned at a loss of $150,000, and two
merchants were arrested for arson.

Jesus Vialpando and Feliciano
Chavez, convicted of mufclering and
burning the body of young Tomas Mar-
tinez, were hanged at Santa Fe, N. M.
The magnificent new battle ship In-

diana was accepted by the government
from the builders.
A great forest fire was raging on the

Little Kanawha near Parkersburg, W.
Va., and large tracts of woods and barns
and fencing had been burned.
One hundred retail druggists of Kan-

sas City formed a stock company to
manufacture all proprietary remedies
consumed by the local trade.
Daniel H. Brenizer, cashier of the

Citizens’ Trust and Surety company in
Philadelphia, was said to be abort $25,-
000 in his accounts.

Two earthquake shocks frightened
the residents of Cairo, ill., but did no
damage.
The Texas Paper company and the

Deering Harvester company lost their
plants by fire at Dallas, Tex., the total
loss being $125,000. ̂  .

Four boys wrecked a train on the New
York Central road near Rome, N.
and N- N. Hager, the engineer, and un
unknown man were killed.

It was said that a new gold-bearing
region had been found in Archuleta
county. Col., which would eclipse any-
thing known in the world. >
The catch of the Gloucester (Mass.)

mackerel fleet the postseason was only
*6,000 barrels, against 50,000 last year.

The post office department has is-
ued a fraud order against the United
Indemnity company of Los Angeles,
Col., a bend investment concern,

Assistant Secretary Reynolds, of the

interior department, has decided that
where a pension has been obtained
fraudulently the attorney procuring
the pension is not entitled to the fee a -id

must refund it.
Indianapolis was flooded with dan-

gerous counterfeit two-dollar bills.
They are a trifle larger than the gen-
uine, and in the portrait of VYindom
the eyes are larger than in the original.
The business portion of Madisonville,

Ky., was burned.
At a meeting in New York of the Silk

Association of America the price of
twisted silk was advanced five percenl.
One hundred mod twenty settlers

south of Ashlano, Wis., are, kf a de-
cision from the general land office, made
homeless.

Tim schooner Shamrock of Key West,
Fla., foundered off St. Martin's Key and
six of the crew, all colored, were lost.

The monthly Output of the gold mines
at Cripple Creek, Coln was said to be
$1,000,000.

The American cruiser Minneapolis
was ordered to sail for Smyrna, Asia
Minor, to assist in protecting the liv6s
of American missionaries and other sub-
jects of the United States in the dis-
tricts now being ravished by the Mo-
hammedan fanatics.
The annual meeting of the National

Civil Service Reform league will be held
in Washington December 12 and 13.
Thieves broke into the post office at

Summit, N. Jn blew open the safe and
secured over $5,000 worth pf stamps
and $500 in cash. — : —  — - —

Ex-State Comptroller Edward Wem-
ple, of New York, was taken to the
Utica insane asylum. His insanity has
taken a beut toward arson.
Dr. David J. Hill, president of the

University of Rochester, N. Y., resigned
to take effect at the close of the pres-
ent college year.

The secretary of the interior issued a
requisition on the treasury for $10,850,-
000 for the quarterly pension payment.
The First national bank of La Grange,

Tex#, which suspended payment Oc-
tober 20 lust, was permitted to resume
business.

John Tod, of Cleveland, was appointed
receiver of the New York, Pennsylva-
nia & Ohio Railroad company.
Mrs. Theresa Fell, who was injured

by a Chicago & Alton train, was
awarded $7,000 damages by a jury at
Bloomington, 111.
The constitutional convention at Co-

lumbia, S. C., made provision for the
establishment of an industrial, mechan-
ical and normal school for negroes.
After a confinement of six months

Eugene V. Debs, the president of the
American Railway union, was released
from the jail at Woodstock. 111. __ ____

Charles Hurd, a negro who killed Jo-
seph D. Kelley at Wartburg, Tenn., was
taken from jail by a mob and hanged.
At the general assembly of the

Knightsof Labor In Washington a boy-
cott was ordered against the establish-
ment of Wanamaker & Brown, of Phil-
adelphia, and against the beer output of

breweries control led by the English syn-
dicates in 8t. Louis, Pittsburgh, Omaha
and Philadelphia.
Ten business houses and one dwelling

were burned at Geneva, Ind., and Oliver
Martin was in jail charged with having
caused the fire.

Fire that started in the Excelsior
building in Chicago, owned by Warren
Springer, destroyed property valued at
$500,000.

A negro accused of riding a horse
over a little white girl near Bryan, Tex.,
inflicting serious injuries, was lynched
by a mob, but later developments
showed that the mob got hold of the
wrong negro.
Hawley’s block at Danbury, Conn.,

ana burned, the losi being $100,000. __
The annual report of the commission-

er of internal revenue shows the re-
ceipts from different sources during the
last fiscal year were $143,246,077, a de-
crease of $3,922,371 over the previous
year.

At Whitinsville, Mass., 100 Armen-
ians employed at the Whiting machine
works refused to work because the firm
would not discharge four Turks.

Atchison, Kan., waa being flooded
with$l bills raised to $10. The specimens
were almost perfect.
Six boys who had dug a play-

house in a steep embankment at Louis-
ville were buried by a cave-in and How-
ard Kamage and Louis Snow were
killed. ' The others escaped.
Christ church in Philadelphia cele-

brated Its 200th anniversary, distin-
guished prelates from all over the coun-
try being present.
The schooner Edna M. Champion,

which sailed from Philadelphia October
12 for Port Tampa, Fla., was given up as
lost with her crew of nine men.

Mrs. Mary T. McMillan was found
guilty at Auburn, N. Y., of making
counterfeit two-cent postage stamps
and was sentenced to the Erie county
penitentiary for 18 months.
The Troy (N. Y.) Morning Telegram,

established in 1853 as the Troy Morning
Whig, has suspended publication.
Col. Fitzgerald, the New York restau-

rant man who was arrested for dress-
ing his waiter girls in bloomers, has
sued the city for $10,000 damages.
Schools and churches at Maysville,

Ind., were closed because of the preva-
lence of diphtheria.

In the National Hardware associa-
tion’s convention in Pittsburgh resolu-
tions were adopted asking the repub-
lican and democratic national commit-
tees to make the presidential campaign

one^UueeiiistesdofiUinonauL “

It is said that a car ferry between
Cleveland and Port Stanley, Oat., across
Lake Erie, will be eetablihscd next sea-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The funeral services over the body

of Rev. S. F. Smith, D. D., famous ns the
author of the national hymn, "Airier-
ice," were held at the First Baptist
church in Newton, Moss.
J. F. Doolan died at Jacksonville,

IIL aged 107 years.
Alcaens Hooper, the flrst republican

mayor of Baltimore in 30 years, wss
inaugurated. __________ _ _ ...... . ..
Congressman J. P. Dol liver and Miss

Lvuise Pen f sons were married in the
First Presbyterian church at Fort
Dodge, la.
Senor Augusto De Suguint Thedim,

Portuguese minister to the Unitet
States, died at his residence in Wash-
ington, 39 years.

To OaUf«
Study all time cards and yon will find
9 railroad carrying tourist cars make as

quick time as the Phillips Kodk island
Excursions. One hour and thirty minutes
quicker time than any other route Chicago
to Los Angeles.
A. Phillips A Co. have carried over

125,000 nations to and from California.
BeeWhy?^ _!^WpR^W^*w«ll-posted 1

fornta traveler understands Phillips
cause every

the best regulated tourist system.
Jno. Skbastiam, O. P. A.,

Chicago, I1L

Aw InsHtutloiuLof Learning.- Friend—
“Has your son iNTmcd much since he went
to colUveP
Puck.

Father -“No; but I have.'*—

FOREIGN.
Advices from Port Dar-los say that

American negroes live s terrible life in
that country working on the railroads.
Many of them have been beaten to
death, and recently five of them were
found hanging to a free.
Manager Sbort.of the Commercial

bank at Sale, Victoria, shot his wife
and 6vo children and then killed him-
self.

The ninth annual meeting of the na-
tional fraternal congress (American)
opened in Toronto. The societies rep-
resented by the congress include a
benefit membership of 1,337.570 and s
social membership of 30,059, and the
protection in force at the end of the
year was $2,847,054,010.
Premier Senor Canovas de Cast! He

declares that the persistent rumors re-
garding peace negotiations between
representatives of the Spanish govern-
ment aud the insurgents of Cuba are
untrue.

The Italian bark Brom Carlo was lost
off Cape Horn and 15 persons were
drowned.
Advices from West Africa say that

CnpL Bower, the British resident at
Ibadan, attacked and killed the king
of Oyo and many of his follow ers.
In a battle near Santa Clara the in-

surgents defeated the Spanish troops,
500 of the latter being killed and
wounded. The insurgents loss was
small.

A combined boiler and magazine ex-
plosion on the troop ship Kung Pai at
Kin Chow\ China, sent 600 men to death.
Sir Henry Ponsonby, formerly pri-

vate secretary to Queen Victoria and
keeper of the privy purse, died at Cowes,
aged 70 years.
Thanksgiving day in Canada was ob-

served, on the 21st,

Chinese papers are bitter in their at-
tacks on the Japanese authorities in
Corea, whom they blame for the mur-
der of the queen. They say that there
were 15 women of title in the court, the
queen, her mother and 130 ladies in
w aiting and they were all soaked in oil
and burned.

LATER.

There were 320 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 279 the w eek
previous and 322 in the corresponding
time of 1894.

Winebrenner Bros., oyster packers in
Baltimore, made an assignment with
liabilities of over $100,000.

Advices from Turkey say that the
Kurds destroyed 20 villages in the north-
western portion of the district of Alep-
po, and the 10,000 inhabitants were mas-
sacred.

The new census of Wisconsin shows
the total percentage of foreign-born
population of the state to be 27.04. -

Nancy mid Fannie Armstrong and
Mollie Whitney (all colored) were
burned to death in a cabin at Stony
Point, Ky.

John Red fern, the well-known ladies’
tailor, whose reputation is world-wide,
died In London.

Thomas Mabe and his two sons were
burned fatally in a fire which destroyed
their brandy distillery near Danbury,
N. C.

Mrs. Phoebe Woodward celebrated
her 102d birthday (foniversary at
Charlestow’n, Mass.

The National Hardware association
in session at Pittsburgh, Pa., elected
W. W. Supplee, of Philadelphia, as pres-
ident.

Miss Ella Tickle, the smallest yeoman
in Ohio, was buried at Miamisburg. She
was 33 years old, 30 inches high, and
weighed only 31 pounds.
Prof. Brooks, director of Smith’s ob-

servatory at Geneva, N. Y., discovered a

new comet. This is the 20th comet dis-
covered by Prof. Brooks.

The Puget Sound Loan Trust and
Bunking company at New Whatcom,
Wash., failed with liabilities of $60,000.

Amanda Cody and Florence English
were hanged at VVarrenton, Ga., for the
murder of the Cody woman's husband.
Florence is a man.

H. W. Smith, associate justice of the
supreme court of Utah, died atOgden.

Eugene V. Debs was given a reception
in Chicago upon his arrival from the
Woodstock jail and spoke to a large

“liberty D’ ^ 8UbjeCt bciuH

A 40-ton meteor fell on a farm near
Round Head, O.
In a fire in the Exchange building la

Zb£*t cau8ed a Jo*" of pver
$300,000 Patrick J. O’Donnell, Martin
Bhemck, John Downs and John Pren-
dergast, all flfemen, and Kittle Land-
$raf were burned to death.

Do MOT MKOLKCT to send In your aub-
erisption to 7'Ae Century this month.
TA* Century leads all the magazines,
and while the price is $4.00 a year, the
publishers make a special offer' this sea-
son of a year’s back numbers for $1.00
extra. You have the chance to begin
to take this great periodical on the
most favorable terras. See advertise-
ment in another column.

HeAitn st s public school.- “What word
or words are synonymous with falsehood ?*•
Chorus of Scholars— “Circus posters!**—
Golden Days.

T«ry Low lutes to th« South.
On December 3rd the Chicago and East-

ern Illinois R. H. will sell one way Laud
Settlers Tickets to all points in the South
st very low rates. For detailed informa-
tion address City Ticket Office, 230 Clark
8L, Chicago, C. W. Humphrey, Northern
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., or Charlesjaewugur ou i aui, Minn., or Hilaries
L. Stone, Gen'i 1*088. and Ticket Agent,
Chicago.

Tns true way of softening one’s troubles
Is to solace those of others.— Mma de Main-
te:u.:i.

McYleksr'a Thsator, Chicago.

Dec. 3, Mr Joseph Jefferson begins his“ * ....... r in “

KNOWLEDGE

less expenditure, ̂ y ° more

the value to health of the pJJ, iSS

Sa"sSpd.p;“Fl^b~’1

•tire ; cflectually
disnelltng colds, headaches tmi

and permanently curing coiurtiMti™
11 PJe“ “‘‘“faction to mlUioojud
met with the approval of the medW
profession, because it acts on the Kit
nejra, Liver and Bowels without west
ening them and it ia perfectly fret W
every objectionable substance.

season in “Rip Van Winkle” or in “The
Cricket on the Hearth. **

Tns great rule of moral conduct Is next
lo God to respect time.— Lavater.

THE MARKETS.
Nbw York, Nov. ».

LIVE STOCK— Steers. .... 12 10
Sheep ..................... 2 00
Hogs....... .......  4 00

FLOUR— Winter Patents., i 60
Cltv Mill Patents. .......

WHEAT- No. 2 Red ........
No. 1 Hard ...............

corn-no. 2 .........
December .......

OAT8-N0 2 ........

pork - Mr**
Lard-i------ WesternJMeam.,.*
BUTTER- West n Cr.m'y.

Western Dairy .......... 10*.
EGOS .............. .. ........ 21

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Reeves .......... |3 25

Stockers and Feeders. .. 2 25
Cows. ................... 1 ss
Texas Steers ............. 2 50

HOGS— Light .............  3 ss
Rouyh Packing .......... 3 jo

SHEEP ...................... 1 60
PUTTER - Creamery.

DaJiy........ . ............
Packing Stock ...........

EGGS — Fresh ...............
BROOM CORN (per ton)... 20
POTATOES (perbu)........
PORK — Mess ............... 7 r.L
LARD — Steam. ...... . ..... 5 42 ̂
FLOUR— Spring Patents.. 3 15 ‘

Spring Straights. ........ 2 65
W Inier Patents.,..*.... 300
Winter Blralghts ........ loo

GRAIN— V.’heat, Dec .......
Corn. No. 2 ...............
Oats. No. 2 ..... . .........
Hye, No. 2 ................
Barley. Good to Choice.

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wh’t, No. 2 Sp g. .

Corn. No. 3 ......... ......
Oats. No. 2 White ______
Rye, No. 1 ................
Barley. No. 2 ............. „

PORK— Mess ............... 7^5
LARD ........................ 5 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers. .. $3 30

Texas.. ....... ............ 3 10
HQO .............     3 00
SHEEP .........   2 25

OMAHA
CATTLE — Steers .......... $2 90

Feeders .................. 2 40
HOGS— Light and mixed... 3 30

Heavy ................. 3 35
sheep ................. : 2 $

19^1
38

ufactured by the California Fig Syrm
Co. only, whose name ia printed on trm

An important
trifle - The
DeLONG
Hook and Eye
and trifles make
perfection.

See that

hump?
IU«hMdMB
FlteL.n* f
PhlUvlcUrlM,

World's Fair I HIGHEST AWARD.

Always WINS HOSTS of

FRIENDS wherever its

Superior Merits become

known. It is the Safest

FOOD forConvalescents!
5old by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!

John Carle A 5ona, New YqrL-

Grace before Meat
There’s a difference between being full of thanks-

giving, and being full of Thanksgiving dainties.

But the one thing generally leads to the other. How

can it he helped when the turkey is so good, and the

pie so enticing? Here's a helpful hint. 'For that

full feeling after Thanksgiving — take a pill. Not

any pill, mind you. There are pills that won’t help

you. Take the pill that will. It’s known as Ayer’s

Pill — and it’s perfect. It is sugar-coated, pleasant

to the palate, and its operation, like that of nature,

is effective and without violence. Keep this in your

mind if you want to enjoy the holiday season:

Grace before meat, but a Pill after Pie.

BKEP SANATORIUM.
Off TEARS' EXPERIENCE, 25 of uhloh hm km DmM It Sergtrj ind Chronic Olu»* »

“,1oLwb Erocodlnglj mil tha Muni b; which Cures sre »*!•• ̂

^SEND KEeA^oSK*ratarmhi* ‘Ua***** of the Kidneys by tha latest and moat improv*

cancers CAN BE permanently cored-
Shift ** whiob the teat ten yean are famous. Sand fbr a book ***-**
RASES OFWOMENJp-^^ “*

HER V011S .DISEASES•STbiS We cure them sit OcmV"*"*
tor a book Area.

Gratis la an AIM*
BM.tW.lU-

•KT

>£: MM
IIS:
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KjeH»S:

M-^ACK t belittle ogata and gowna,
JA- And make the houa«-|)lace neat;

put some cakes for traveling
Beneath the wagon seat;

Olve an extra mess of oats
• To good old Jim and Gray—
We're going home to father's houge
For Thanksgiving day.

0o oft we'ye lived the Journey o’er
With the welcome at the end.

gwect mother's kisses on our cheek.
And the hand>clasp of each friend;

And many a time the little ones
Have traveled In their play
"All the way to grandpa's house
For Thanksgiving day." .

The dear home Helds have yielded up
Their grasses and their grain;

The bins and bams are running o'ar
From orchard and from plain;

And with the rich year’s discipline
Its hours of work and play,

0oQie fairer things are harvested
For Thanksgiving day.

Our arms, so full of blessedness
The years have helped us win.

Have opened wide enough to let
A little stranger In.

For the first time two little feet.
From angel-land astray.

Will toddle Into grandpa’s houss
For Thanksgiving day.

We know the place Is all astir
With plans of goodly fare.

And mother's look and mother's voloe
Are present everywhere;

And to a neighbor dropping In
She pauses Just to say:

*The children are all coming home
For Thanksgiving day."
—Mary F. Butts. In Harper's Weekly.

GIVE THANKS.

Think God for the glorious gift of life.
And this beautiful world of ours,
With Its shimmering seas, and waving

trees,

Its frost, and dew and flowers;
Tor radiant moons and tranquil Junes,
For sunshine and for rain;

For pearly dawns and crystal morns,
For mountain, mead and plain.

Thank God for treasures that He gives
From earth and tree and vine; '

For golden yields from fertile fields.
For fiax and wool and wine;

for healthful roots; for ruddy fruits;
For Plenty's laden horn;
'ar flocks and herds, for bees and bird*
Olve thanks this festive morn.

Ivs thanks for reunited bands.
For hearth and home and health;
for faith and love, so sure to prove
Sweeter than fame or wealth;
for hopes that bless, for lips' caress,
For counsel and for cheer,

live thanks upon this morn that brings
Tfas feast of all the year.

—Good Housekeeping.
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-H
EE here, Mar-
tha!’* said
Uncle Ben
Curtis, os he

>ved back from the breakfast table
Thanksgiving morning and wiped

lis mouth on the nearest piece of table-

Joth he could get hold of, “this is reg-

old-fashioned Thanksgivin’ weath-

Tes,” replied Aunt Martha, as she
ll>ed the butter off her plate back on
butterdish.

Six inches of snow and cold ’null to
kzc a dog.”
“Yes.”

1 hain’t got much to do this mornin*,
i guess I’ll run down to Widder

and see what 1 can do for ’em.
tarnal shame, the luck that wom-

“ bas had ”

Sonu* of im git along and some of us

0ttk drawled Aunt Martha, as she
11 llle fhottt scraps on a plate for the

^urned if we don’t!”
^oujamin, don’t cuss. A cussln’
^11 never come to any good.”
"no’s a-cussin’? I said it was »

a“d so it is. Jim Black
a* a-gittin* along as well as any of us

that well caved in oh him and
^ e his wife a widder. It wasn’t *nuff
1 she was hard-workin’ an* econo-
, ? ' »he must go V fall down
break her leg, and her baby hain't

era year old. Who’s takin keer of

Hanner Bcbee. I meant to hev gone
n yisterday, but them piffs’ feet had

to taken keer of. I guess I’ll make
1 a basket of stuff to send along. Hau-
. , k®6 a party good gal On pork

90 beans and sieh, but she ain’t no
> to git Up dainties. You give her
*uv ami tcil her alls'# got to bs right

W hen Uncle Ben set out he carried a
bnsket which contained jelly cake w
a mini ok n rki» n.... J
h.^k.il,,I'ile aUd °ther article». and us

road hTd^hl W?/,aloD* thc *roienro.ul he drew his old fur cup dow n over
his ears and soliloquised:

Yaas, darn my buttons, but I’m sor-
rj* fur Nancy Blask. On top of all the

and hold it, but I hain’t I’ve got to

hiinr» U r; thC °,d “kinn,^and
tell him he must give thc widder and
the fatherless a show. The tarnal old
critter is probably countin’ the days tillt ^ k1" outdoo^,,• b«t if he ever
tries t he 11 hear what the folks around

here thinks of him. 1 see that Banner
has got a party good fire in the kitchen,
but i don t believe she’s fed the stock.

As Aunt Martha says: ‘Banner is one of

“On the first day of the month the] if I don’t
farm will proliably be advertised for
'>nle, but I believe the law allows me
to stay on for a few months.”
“Has Squar* Potter bin up herelately?" F

‘Be was here yesterday. He will take
tlie place as soon as the law allows.”

'The blamed old skunk! Excuse my
cuss words, Nancy, but when I’m ex-
cited they slip right out. If that old
akinilint turns you outer house and
home I’ll go down the road and take off
my coat and lick kiin !iill he bellers
like a calf!”

No, Uncle Den. He lends his money
to live on the interest, and it is only
right that he should be paid. I was
in hopes to be able to pay him the In-
terest, but this misfortune will pre-
vent.”

7^
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HE DREW HIS OLD FUB CAP DOWN OVER HIS STBS.

them sort o’ gals who can’t work with-
out a boss.’ ”

Uncle Ben turned Into the gate, passed
around the house and entered the kitch-
en without knocking, to find Hannah
doing up the breakfast dishes.
"Mornin’, Hannah. How’s the wid-

der and the fatherless?”
“She rested party well last night,” re-

plied the girl.

“Fed the stock yet?”
”No; I was just goin’ out.”
“That’s just like the Bebees — alius

an hour behind time! When yer fa-
ther died and his funeral was sot fu*-
two o’clock it didn’t come off till three.
jpil do the chores fur ye this mornin’,
and you see if the widder and the fa-
therless kin find anything in that
basket to tempt their appetites.”
Half an hour later Uncle Ben reen-

tered the kitchen and marched through
to the sitting-room bedroom to see thc
unfortunate widow.
“Say, Nancy, I’m dog gone sorry fur

ye!” he said, as he wiggled out of his
overcoat and flung his cap on the floor.
Here it is Thanksgiving day and
everybody gittin’ ready to canter
'round and stuff their stomachs, and
you a-lyin’ here with s broken leg! I
say it’s a tarnal shame I”
“It’s an unfortunate thing, Uncle Ben,”

the widow replied, “but I am going to
try and not worry over it. Who knows
jut what it is all for the best?”
“Mebbe ’tis, but I’ll be hanged if 1

believe Itl Aunt Martha sent her luv,
and I guess she’ll be down about Satur-
day.”
“She Is very, very kind.”
“And she said you’d hev to boss Ban-

ner more or less to make her dtep
around. Some folks h^. to be sorter^
driv, ye know.”
“Hannah is doing very well. I’m glad

to say.”
“How’s the young ’un?”
“As good ns pie.”
“That’s nice. Some youngsters is all

right, and some seem to be possessed of
the old Harry. Look a here, Nancy, 1
hain’t no hand to go pokin’ my nose
nto other people’s blzness, as I guess

you’ll allow, but thar’a a matter I’d
Ike to ask about You remember we
went to skule together, and the night
we had the spellin’ bee youfn me was
the last ones up, I went down on ‘dock-
trine,’ and you went ahead ’till the
teacher was pretty nigh tuckered out
kinder feel as If I was related to ye,

ye knew.” - »

“Yes; what do you want to talk about
Uncle Ben ?”
“About that mortgage. In course I

know thar’s one on the farm, fur I was
with Jim when he got tty money, but
how about the interest?"
"I won’t be able to pay a shilling of

It when due.”
“You don’t tell me!”

out and put away afore the rata lug it
off.”

“1 was hunting for a bqx to put it
in when I fell and broke my leg. If
you’ll go up into the attic, Uncle Ben,
you’ll probably find something. I be-
lieve there’s an old blue chest up there
with nothing in it, and it will hold the
corn.”
“D’ye mean that old chist which Jim

bid off at auction over to Jackson’s
vendue?”
“Yes.”
“I was thar’ and bid two shillin’s

fur it. Jim raised my bid to thirty
cents and got it fur a wood box. Never
used it, eh? I believe Jackson said he
got that chist at a baggage sale in
^Boston a dozen years before, an’ thar’
was a lot o’ duds in it which hev be-
longed to some f urreigner. Wall, I'll go
up and hev it dpwn and take keer of
that corn. Corn is goin’ to be corn
afore next spring. I s’pose Hanner
Bebee would walk over that pile a hun-
dred times and never see it. The
Bebees was a good-hearted lot, but per-
feckly shiftless.”
In the farmhouse attic, stored away

with quilt frames, broken chairs,
bunches of mayweed and catnip, and
hingeless trunks and boxes, Uncle Ben
found the old blue chest. There was a
thick layer of dust on the lid, and ho
dusted it off with a bunch of herbs* and
muttered:
“Whewl but how the dust does git

into a house! Ya-as, that’s the same
old chist, and I laffed at Jim all the way
homo for buyin’ it. Come outer here
and downstairs and be sum good fur
sumthin’l Guess you’ll hold all that
corn and a bushel or so more. , If Ban-
ner Bebee had bin the right sort of gal

she’d hev—”

“Durn my hind buttons and gosh*aU-
flsh-hooks! Hanner, whar be ye!
Struck my hide if I hain’t broke every
bone in my body and busted myself
all to flinders! Hanner I Hanner!”
“What’s happened?” shouted Han-

nah from the foot of the kitchen stairs.
“This blamed old chllt has went and

gone and knocked me head over heels
down them attic stairs and killed me
aa dead as a door nail. Hurry up and
git the durned thing off’n mei”
“Why, Uncle Beni” exclaimed Han-

nah, os she reached the chamber floor
and found the old farmer doubled up at
the foot of the attic ladder and the old
blue chest holding him fast.
“GK It off’n me!” he shouted. “That’s

jest like a Bebee! The time your fa-
ther’s cow fell In the well he took two
hours to think of it and let her diet
Hang it, do ye wont to break my back 1 ”

“You’ll soon be a pirate if you keep
on cuasin*.” said Hannah, as she pulled
the cheat away and helped him up.
"Tin a pirate now, and dog-gone me

"It’s a downright shame, and I don't
keer who hears me say so 1 Say, Nancy,
thar’s a heap o’ shelled corn on the
barn floor which orter be winnowed

cuss all the rest of the dayl”
shouted Uncle Den. ‘Thar, durn ye,
take that — and that—! Why, I’ll bust
ye all to smash and throw the pieces
into the fire!”

It is needless to explain that he
kicked the chest Instead of Hannah,
and that the busting and smashing
also referred to the ancient-looking ret
ceptacle. The bottom was turned to-
ward him, and the third kick from his
heavy cow-hide a portion of it gave way
and Hannah uttered a shriek of sur-
prise. -------- 1— -
“Lem me at itl Lem me bust It all

to kindlin’s,” shouted Uncle Ben, as ho
danced around.
“Look, Uncle Ben — see there!”
“Money — gold and silver — dog-gone

my steers!” *

Yea, it was money — gold and silver
coins of Holland and Germany. There
was a false bottom to the chest, and
they had been hidden under it for a
dozen years or more. It was the chest
of a Holland immigrant, but how it
had gone astray and finally been sold
as unclaimed no one could have found
out, hod they wanted to. There was
just seven hundred and fifty dollars in
the “find,” and Uncle Ben carried it
downstairs In his old far cap and
poured it out on the bed before the eyes
of the wondering and astonished crip-
ple, and said:
“Nancy Black, it’s all yours— every

dollar of it, and thar's ’nuff to pay the
mortgage and the doctor and leave ye
sumthin’ to boot.”

“And you found it in the old chest?”
“That’s whar’ it was, but if the

blamed thing hadn’t fell on me nobody
would hev knowed about it. Nancy,
I’m doggoned glad 1 ”

“Oh, Uncle Ben, the Lord has not de-
serted me, after all!” she sobbed.

“No, 1 guess not, but if I hadn’t got
mad and cussed and kicked you’d never
hev got it. The Lord sorter helped,
I s’pose, but cussin’ did the most of it,
and from this time on Martha may
blow all she’s a mind to, but I’m goin*
to say all the gosh-all-fish-hooks I
wanter.”— Detroit Free Press.

THE PURITAN THANKSGIVING.
A Story of Uncomplaining Fortitude, 8ple-a

did Faith and Undaunted Hero lam.

In what penury, what hardship, what
sense of exile, what darkness of bereave-
ment, what dependence upon the Di-
vine hand and gratitude for its bounty,
were the earliest Thanksgivings kept!
The story of the Plymouth colony can
never be too often recalled by Amer-
icans. For uncomplaining fortitude,
for sturdy endurance, for strength
that knew no faltering, for splendid
faith and undaunted heroism, that
story has no equal on the page of his-
tory. Many delicate women died in
those first years, but we never read
that they weakened in. courage while
they lived. Theirs was the underlying
might of a purpose which had its root
in principles; and, whoever may cele-
brate the Pilgrim Fathers, women
should forever keep green the memory
of the heroic Pilgrim Mothers.

We like to think of the groups which
assembled at those Puritan dinner
tables in those far-away days. The
harvests were reaped; the churches and
the school-houses were built; the chil-
dren were brought up in the fear jf
God. In the cold meeting-house on
the top of the nearest hill there had
been a long service, prayers, psalms,
sermons, all of a generous prodigality
of time to w*hich we in our religious
services of to-day are strangers. Then
came the unbending, the lavish dinner,
the frolic of the little ones, the talk be-
side the fire, when the parents drew
upon the reminiscences of fair Eng-
land, or of Holland by the sea.

Many a trothplight was spoken in
the twilight of Thanksgiving day.
Youths and maidens then, os youths
and maidens still, met and fell in love.
The beautiful story which never grows
old was told by the ardent suitor to
the blushing girl in the Puritan home,
as in our households yet. .

“ Long was the good man’s sermon.
But it seemed not so to me,

For he spake of Ruth the beautiful.
And then I thought of thee.”

After all, the world changes little in
essentials as time passes. The girl
will wear her blue or her orange a few
days later this year, but on Thanksgiv-
ing day, as on all days, her lover will find

his sunshine in her eyes, and her favor
will be his highest incentive to manli-
ness and nobility. — Harper’s Bazar.

THE KHfG BIRD.
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But “uneasy lies the held that
aerown.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
DoMn’t Like the WilL

Mrs. John Andrew s, of Buchanan, has
begun suit to break the will of her hus-
band. Andrews was burned to death a
CM uionthsago. Heleft a fort wn«-of|30,-
000, and in his will he directed his ex-
ecutors to deliver to his wife 100 bush-
els of wheat, 100 bushels of oats and 200
bushels of corn annually, and to give
her the use of the house w'hile she re-
mained single. Mrs. And re w*A does not
take kindly to the will, hence she seeks
to break it. '

Arrested for the Kramer Murders.
Sheriff Dunn arrested John Griff,

who runs a small sawmill on Portage
lake, in West Hancock, for the murder
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kramer, four
weeks ago. The crime was a brutal one.
Both had their throats cut from ear to
ear, and the woman's face was butch-
ered beyond recognition with a hatchet.
The evidence collected apparently
weaves a net around Griff which he can
hardly escape from.

A Church to Klvql Saloon*.
The trustees of the Congregatibnal

church at Flint gave the pastor au-
thority to open the church doors on
Saturday afternoons and invite farmers
and all others who come to the city to
trade to enter and warm them^jjvea
and spend a pleasant hour instead of
going to the saloons. Music will be
provided, and a committee of women
will be present to entertain all the
callers.

Never Moved In.
John Cannls, a pioneer and well-to-

do fanner living three miles from Capac,

died from heart failure, aged 72 years.
The deceased was born in Prussia, and
emigrated with his parents at an early
age to this country. He had just com-
pleted an elegant home to spend the re-
mainder of his days, and was to have
moved into it in a few days. He leaves
a widow, three sons and two daughters.

Health In Michigan.
During the weekended November 16,

reports sent in by 50 observers in vari-

ous portions of the state indicated that
remittent fever, pneumonia and rheu-
matism increased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 186 places,
typhoid fever at 88, diphtheria at 35,
scarlet fever at 37, measles at 6, whoop-
ing cough at 9 and smallpox at Detroit
and Koeheuter. •

Wholesale Slaughter of F>«*er.
The slaughter of deer in the '“big

stretch of forest south of Michigamme
la unprecedented. The destruction be-
ing wrought is best shown by th^ price
of venison, which is being sohLJjere at
two cents a pound. Many families are
coming venison for the winter. It cost-
ing but a quarter as much as good beef.

Charge* Maliclou* Prosecution.

E. H. Gault, owner of a large ranch in
Kansas, was made defendant in a $25,»
000 damage suit brought in the United
States court at Kalamazoo by Mrs.
Tripheua Goodenough, whom he ac-
cused of obtaining money from him by
false pretenses, and who was acquitted.
She sues for malicious prosecution.

Michigan Hay at Atlanta.
December 9 has been set for Michigan

day at the Atlanta expbsition, and the
Detroit chamber of commerce has ap-
pointed committees to make needed ar-
rangements. A rate of one cent a mile
has been obtained. Gov. Kich and the
mayor of every city in the state will be
invitgd to attend.

nrlef New* Item*.
There is in Michigan one application

for divorce to every ten marriages, and
one divorce to every 12.

Leo, the 14-year-old son of John Fran-
cis, of Saugatuck, committed suicide by
shooting himself w ith a shotgun.
Esther D., wife of Calvin Bliss, died

at her home in Ann Arbor, aged 79
years. She and her husband celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary but a
few weeks since.
The residence in Detroitof ex-Senutor

Thomas W. Palmer, president of the
world’s fair commission, was burned,
and valuable w-orks of art and bric-a-
brac collected from all over the world
were destroyed.
William A. Haines pleaded guilty in

Detroit to soliciting insurance for the
New York and Chicago Lloyds, which
has no license to do business in Mich-
igan, and was fin^d $200. This is the
first cose of the kind in the state.

The board of review for the assess*
ment of telegraph and telephone com-
panies assessed the companies~fljM‘\«.i-^

ing in that state taxes aggregating $43,-
C00 on the business of the last fiscal
year.
George Franks, of Watervliet, w as ar-

rested, charged w ith complicity In the ^
attempt to blow up Dr. Sweetland, of
Mottville, Ind., by throwing a bomb
into his office.

W. G. Lathrop, of Chicago, painting
advertising signs for R. J. Gunning <fc

Co., had his skull fractured by a fulling
tackle hook at Jackson.
Gov. Rich is daily in receipt of peti-

tions asking him to call a mass meeting *

of citizens of Michigan who are inter*
asted in the subject of goo^ roads.

The largest and most important min-
ing deal in the history of the upper
peninsula was closed at Iron Mountain,
whereby the jChapiq Mining company
secured control of the Ludington and
Hamilton.

M;
*



COMMON SENSE
Tells us that the duties of the Toilet

are a necessity.

How e«y it is to make them a luxury, howe?er. The difference between
necessity and luxury in this case is the quality of the Soap,

^ ^ ^ __ P'^tr and Ptrtninci wa   — —

At our Store you will find the

I

Si

I

I

ft

Best Scents
And the beet of nil Toilet Accessories. *"*

(Stop that headache by using our Headache Powders.
Warranted to cure or money refunded.

•

For a fine, rich cup of Coffee try our 28-cent
pounds of Ramos for 25 cents.

10 pounds of Rolled Oats for 25 centa.
21 pounds Granulated Sugar for 1 1.00.
Arm A Hammer Soda 5 cents per pound.
Corn Starch 5 cents per pound.
Boston Baking Powder 15 cents per pound.
Warren’s A 1 Salmon, best in the world, 15 cents.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 8 cents per pound.
Hiawatha Fine Cut 00 cents per pound.
Large cans Pumpkin 6 cents per can.

All Patent Medicine* 1-4 off.

Shredded Cocoannt 20 cents per pound.*
' Kirkoline for washing 20 centa p«r package.
50 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.
8 cans Sardines for 25 cents. ____ _________

New Tea Dust 8 cents per pound.
4 cakes Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents.
Fine Sugar Syrup 18 cents per gallon.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

Yon can make Fifteen Elegant Christmas Presents to Fifteen of your
relatives and best friends, for $2.00, by sitting NOW for a dozen of our
Fadeless, Waterproof

American Aristo
PHOTOS.

How can you provide Fifteen as satisfactory Presents for Fifteen
Persons, for the same amount.

While the weather is pleasant and before the holiday rush, and we
will give you the finest work that ever left our gallery, and your worry as
to how you will provide presents will be OTer;

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

STOVES STOVES
i We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, also a full line of Cook

Stoves, Ranges and Cool Ifaattat
Our stock is complete, and prices are right.

, Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this
month on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase, and
We money.

New stock of Moldings fo.- rictuiv Frames,
work at Lowest 1* rices.'

do only first-class

is

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

OtolmnatTltlatty.

Mn. Geo. Weheter apent t few d*yi in

Jackson last week.

Mam. Yocum A Mara, of Manchester,
have opened a dry goods atora In that

village.

The Michigan Central Railroad changed

time last Sunday. <*“* in

this issue. ^
Ur. John H. O’Connor, of Albion, waa

a guest over Sunday of hie brother, J. W
Q lkmnnr, nl this villaga. - -
Hone blankets and harness at rock*

bottom prices at Steioboch’s. Wood
wanted in exchange for goods.

Misses Carrie Forner, Ida A. KeUsch

and Alice Mullen attended the Teachen’
Association at Manchester Saturday.

Mr. U. Stelnbach, the music dealer, has
•old and placed In the residence of the

Rev. Wm. H. Walker a splendid New-
man Bros, organ

Oh many farms the weather wean out
more tools than use, and wastes more food

than all the stock on the place. Protect
jour tools, your crops and your stock.

A woman accidentally dropped Into her

itubaad’s office recently and discovered
him using one of her biscuits as a paper
weight. The neighbors say the suspense

is dreadful.

Nekt Sunday morning at the Congrega-

tional church the puslor will begin a
series of sermons appropriate to the sea*

son known as Advent, the weeks of
>reparaUoD for Christmas.

Two full moons will come in December.
Adventists say this has not occurred since

the coming of Christ, 1,89$ years ago, and

rom the coincidence argue his mh oiu.1

coining during the approaching holidasy.

Masonic Temple Fair, Detroit. One
first-class limited fare tor round trip, plus

$1.00 for admimion coupon, on the fol-
owing dates. Nov. 29 and Dec. 5. Good
to return not later than one day after date

of sale.

Holmes* are giving away shoes for four

days. Notice **ad.”

la butter the United States is out of the

race, supplying less than 1 per cent of the

British demand for foreign butters, not-
withstanding the iket that Great Britain

impoi ted iu eight months $46,000,000
worth.

Next Sunday evening there will be a
union temperance meeting in the Method-

ist church. Rev. W. H. Walker, pastor
of the Congregational church," will speak

on “The Economics of the Chelsea
Saloon.*'

The export of American horses to Great

Britain has increased steadily, having

more than doubled since 1893, amounting
in the first eight months of 1895 to 22,755

head, valued at nearly $3,000,000. Ameri

can geldings averaged thU year in the
English market $155.

A home without a newspaper must be a

very lonesome one— a disorderly home, an
uncultured home, an unsociable home, an

uneducated home. It is a home filled
with untidy goods, out of stylfe and out

of date, for only readers of newspapers
get good and stylish goods— the news-
papers tell them where to get them.

Fred B. Hatten, of Tompkins, and Miss

Mae Oesterle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Chris Oesterle, of this village, were mar

ried at the Evangelical parsonage, Jack-

son, Nov. 20, 1895, Rev. G. J. Kim offi-

ciating. Mr. and Mrs. Hatten spent a
few days here with relatives the latter

part of the week. They expect to make
their future home in Jackson.

Last Sunday Dr. Holmes celebrated bis
seventy-eighth birthday. ahd In honor of
the occasion preached in the Congrega

tional church in the morning. He was
greeted by a large and very attentive con-

gregation. He spoke from Malt. 19:16—
“What good thing shall I do that I may
bave eternal life?" His words were ten-

der and earnest and were well received by

his bearers. It will be nineteen years
next spring since Dr. Holmes came to
Chelsea. The village owes him a large
debt of gratitude for his upright example,

earnest zeal and constant striving after
the good, temporal and eternal, of (all its
citizens. May he be spared among us yet

many years.

A $10 cloak for $7 at Holmes' this
week.

An editor who died of starvation was
being escorted to beaven by an angel who
had been sent out for that joirpose. “May
I look at the other place before we ascend
to eternal happiness?" . “Easily,” said the

angel. So they went below and skirmished

around, taking iu the sights. The angel
^ If Mil f ftfs/tlf rvf s ~ .1trnisii ui uit: minor aiiu WcO* firOuuu
hades to hunt him. He found him sitting
by a furnace fanning himself and gazing

with rapture on a lot of people Id the fire.

There was a sign on the furnace which
read, “ Delinquent Bubscribew." “Come,”
said the angel, “we must be going.”
“You go on," said the editor; Tm not
going. This is heaven enough for me,"
— Det. Tribune.

[official]

Chelsea, Nov. $, 18$5.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Ml coll by Clerk.
Trustees Prwcnt—Schenk. Biemttt

•chneider, Pierce. Foster and Glazier.

Trustees Absent— Mewing.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved* {
— Tseosefvr*! report was read.;

Cash on hand Oct. !* •••••• ••••$11W$4
Cash received during October • . • • $7o 52
Cash paid out during October., « •* 488 28
Balance on hand Nov. 1 ........ tjl$4$ 18
Moved and carried that the report ol

the Treasurer be accepted.

The following bills were presented I

A. C. Pierce, salary for .month of
October ............. ........ $ 30 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co. for
month of Beptemher. ..•••••••«• 140 00

Michigan Bell Telephone ....... .. 75
Mott Franklin, cleaning 50 rods

ditch ..... ..................... 20 00
J. W Beissel, tor collecting taxes

for  ....................... *3 W
Moved and supported that the above

bills ba allowed.

Aye*— Schenk, Riemenscbneidsr, Gla-

zier, Pierce and Foster.

Nays— None. *
Moved and supported that Ed Chandler

be engaged mb deputy marshal at $5 per
month.
Aye*— Schenk, Bicmenschncidcr, Gla-

zier, Pierce and Foster.

Nay*— None.
On motion Board adjourned.

G. W. Beckwith, President.

Fred W. Kordel, Clerk.

JUDGING
From the many compliment

receive from our ctwokier* We
conclude that *« Mrt

Stoking

A Reputation
For flue good, ,ml aterli,,.

e,,»ecmllv ’JV«*, 0..1&,
»4>i<v». However, jt . i, rui mJZ
to h«, we expected as mooli
we started out on oui>!icy ofb^
ing and selling the very pnre*r
cleanest and best the market affords!
We an* more lolly convinctd than

ever l»e fore that people ** .

really satisfied with cheap m\ ln
ferior cm tables at any price. They
want the best ami want the nri.vright. “
Thia want we are
striving hard to

supply.

Try us ami be convinced that
•re successful.

Commencing
Saturday, Nov. 30,

Our Holiday Sale of
Oroceries and

Crockery begins.
We offer during Ibis sale a large

and complete stock of FaKct *ui
Staple

T2l9 State Public School.

The Slate Public School, for the caie of

the dependent, neglected and ill-treated
children of Michigan, is an Institution of
which the people of Michigan may well
be proud. It has solved the financial

problem of taking care of these children,

and as a protective measure against pan-

perism, vice and crime, its value to the
public is immeasurable. Before Its fouu

dation there was no place for the children

thrown upon public charge, except the
county houses, where they were neces
s oily under the debasing influence of

pauperism and viee. At a time iu their
lives when impressions received are most
lusting, they were thrown among those
whose influence is almost uniformly bad,

and their young lives were thus blighted.
The establishment of the Btale Public

School marked an epoch in the child life

of Michigan. The state assumes tiie right

to the guardianship of those children who
are dependent, neglected or ill-treated,
and cares for them by furnishing them a
temporary home at the school, where, by

means of perfect physical comfort and

healthful moral training, they are led to

forget their old life and become prepared

to take their places with their more fortu-

nate fellows in the families and public
schools throughout the state. Before ad-

mission to the school they have known
little of comfort or happiness. Their resi-

dence there, short though it usually is,

gives them a new idea of life, and they
have no desire to return to the old man-

ner of living. The price of admission is

dependence or ill-treatment, and the quali-

fications are that they shall be betweeu
one and twelve years of age aud sound
mentally and physically.

Since the opening ot the institution in

1874, nearly 8700 children have been re-

ceived and cared for. There are now is
the institution about 200, and oyer 1850
are with good families throughout the
iilUillti Uffiler the supervision «# the
school. The others have passed out fiom

under the school's control. Those with
families are placed ou contracts which
provide for their proper care and educa-
tion.

Is it not probable that there are many
iu this vicinity who would gladly take
one or more of Uiese children into their

homes and make them their own?
The best selections are boys from 4 to l

years of age. and it is believed that the

homes would be blessed fully as much as
the children by taking the children into
them.

Aoy information desired may be bod by
addressing A J. Murray, superin leudeut
Coldwater, Mich., or D. B. Greene, agent
for Washtenaw county, Ypsilaoli, Mich.

Table Supplies,
Which for variety, quality and

freshness of you will not find tm
equal in Chelsea.

A Crockery Stock
That is full to overflowing with

beautiful goods for holiday presents,
and sterling values for holiday
buyers.

FREEMAN’S.
P. S. — When making your pur-

chases of us pleas-* remember the
boys and girls who are working for
the bicycle. Ask to have the
amount of your purchase credited
to some one ot them.

J. C. Twitchell,

?r-

Cure for Hsad&cio.

As a remedy for ail forms of Headache

Electric Bitters lias proved to be the very

best. It effects h permanent cure and the

moat dreaded habitual sick headaches yiek

to iu influence. We urge sli who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this

remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitua

constipation Electric Bitters cures by

giving the needed tone to the bowels, am
few cases long resist the us« of this
medicine. Try it one*. Large bottles aureu-v*-
only Fifty cents at F. P, Glazier 6 Co’s. Office in the Turnbull « ^
Drugstore,

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.

)flice in Hatch & Durand building.

)r. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

)flice Over Gluzier’s Drag Store,

\ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office ofrer Kempf’s new bank. CteLw.

H. W. 4

Physician & Surgeon*

Speci a lti D iseases ol

iSose, Throat, Eye and Ear. ̂

Office Hours:— 10 to i- w
2 to 5.

17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon'

Graduate of Philadelphia
clinic in diseases of eje, e*
throat • _ t[|i|

Office and residence corner -

and Park streets, Chelsea.

OptinUlve.^'
and Ceramic

fe
smiiied aod
given free. . * J*
attention

children's teeth :
Anesthetic used in extracting-

N. E. free:
Attorney at Lag
and Notary

All legal business gi'eU p
atttention.

%

BuiWingi Cheltf*

rr7 1" ' .

V- _ - \ ..... - ... ___ ______ _ ' ____ ' * *• ..... a * a . ^ . - • * ' . .
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LAD1
Otsua Clark.

ArranK® y°ur household affairs so you
j be °n in our “Cloak Department”
.fiy Friday morning. Every Garment in
a Department Marked Down.

Specinl price* on Clotli Jacket*.
Special price* on lioth Cape'**
Special price* on l ur Cape*

have told and retold you of the good
lings that we have in this department, and ____________ _

,hv we sold them so cheap. We struck it ,in'<!loithl"n'!|K>*bofi'«xi
jebt when we bought this last lot of Jackets r CUrk*“bor*‘t

id Capes. We have them at astonishingly
low prices.

frequent; but they were still kept up oc-
casionally, until, within the past three
months, they have been wholly discon
tinued. He died Tuesday, November
19th, 1895, of old age; his age being 86

yean, 7 months and 18 days.

‘ Funeral service* were held at his late
home on Friday. November 22nd, a very
large concourse of people, many of th1 m
in advanced life, evincing the high esteem

in which they held him by their presence.

He was the last of the early settlers of

Lyndon, and will be long remembered
and greatly missed. ̂  ~

One of the moat tamilUr forms and faces

ever seen upon the streets of Chelsea will

never make its appearance again among

us. Probably there was scarcely a man
In all this region of country who did not
know Orman Clark. He was among the

earliest pioneers in this part of the state.

In September, 1825, he purchased of the

government the farm in the town of Lyn-

don, three und one-half miles northwest of

Chelsea, on which, fn the following year,

w built Ms log caMo, and where be has
resided tifty-uine years The story of the

experience of the first years spent on that
larm reads far more like a romance than a

relation of facts, especially to the genera-

tion that is being reared at the present

" ne in this neighborhood.' ----- * - - - -

Mr. Clark was l»ora at Batavia, Genesee Grippeand trledall the physicians for miles

county. N. Y„ March 1st, 1809. On the aboul' but of ”° hvhI1 ̂  wa8 *i?i,n up

27th of October, 1881, he was married to Rnd I c“uUI not ,lve* Hiving Dr
Miss Amanda Parsons. Five years later, Kln8,s New Discovery in my store i sent
almost to a day. with his wife and three for 11 and l**rtn lu U9C *nd fro,n lhf

children, he started on his adveoturous flr8tdoSe be«ftn 10 «et bolter, and after

and eventful journey for the Eldoredo of uyi,,8 tUrec bott,e,, wa8_up and Hboul igni,,

his hopes In tlie wild woods of Micbfcao. 11 h 1,8 weighl ln ^ ^ ^ 1

His outfit coasiiged of an emigrant wagon, keeP ̂  ^ hoow w,U>out lL 0eX * frrt5
drawn by two yoke of cattle, with a cow ' trial al P- P' GUBier * Cu’s DrU* ̂
od by a rope in the rear.

Nov. 28, 1806.

Tbi Discovery Savil Sis Idle.

Mr. G. Caillonette, Druggist, Beavers-
ville, Ill.,says: “To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery 1 owe my life. Was taken with La

Your Thanksgiving Dinner will be a

Howling Success

Providing you supply your table
with some of the

Good Things

We are offering you at astonish-
ing low prices.

We are showing everything ob-
tainable in the line of home grown
vegetables.

tfoiewrs of tbs Put.
Grewiag aad Baldwin Apples.

of the

Now to cap the climax, to create a rush,
to make every woman in Chelsea want a
New Cloak, we shall give a pair of ShoesFREE

With every Cloak sold next Friday, Satur-
day, Monday and Tuesday ONLY. This is a
case of “ first come, first served.”

With every *6 Cloak, we ahal%ive any pair of *2 Shoes.

With every *10 Cloak, we shall give any pair of *3 Shoes.

With a Cloak at *14 or over, we shall give any pair of Shoes in

our Store, Free. ..

li you tire not prepared to buy just how, we will reserve- it u you
make a deposit.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
X. Bu-Do uot wait for any January Sale, as our goo<}s must be sod at ouce

Their route lay

through Canada, and it required tw*eoty-

two d^ys to perform the journey. »Arriv-| Most things move in cycles, sud con-
ing at the cabin-home of Joseph Whit- temporaneously with the reappearance of We have made an extra effort this
comb, in the town of Dexter, on the 9th our grandmothers' sleeves and petticoats year to supply you with all the
of November, 1836, a halt was made until the taste for old-fashioned gardens Is re*

a cabin could be erected, that would serve vived. There is a fresh call for the peren- FillGSt FmitS
as headquarters for their own home, nials and annuals which enlivened the
Into this cabin, with the chinks between borders of long ago, and those who are i obfcuimble at this seoBon
the logs undaubed with mud, only about fortunate enough to still possess the*? old ^ ^ have au extra
half of the floor of rough boards laid time gardens show with pride the long year*
down, no place for a fire except upon the treasured plants which have bloomed for supply oi
ground against the green logs at one end so many years. We are apt to think that .

of the room, the roof over their beads un- 1 we know a good deal more about flowers J OilOlC© X GllO W
finished, ten inches of snow oa the] tnan our progenitors, but the fact is there
ground, and the temperature in the neigh ] was, perhaps, more variety than there is
borhoodof xero, hearts full of courage to-day in many of their collections. Much > a hifr

and free from misgivings of any kind, time is given now to the development of ° v i *

they moved on the 81st of December, and perfect specimens and to the cultivation of of fresh packed New York btate
commenced their pioneer life. After new varieties, both in green house and

spending a night in peaceful, restful garden, -but If we were to look oyer some
slumbers, upon a bedstead constructed of of the venerable catalogues we should find
green tamarack poles, undisturbed except that if we planted all that our grahdslres

by occasionally rising to replenish the fire, did we should have our hands and gur-
tO keep the frost from biting their ears dens full, without anything uew. A uar-
and noses while they slept, they ate their 1 den guide printed iu 1806 gives a list o!
happy-new-year’s dinner from a table 1 hardy perennials, with 120 annuals,

made of a whitewood board whose legs

Bananas

Catawba Grapes.

Also a good supply of

were held in place by holes bored in the

corners. Such were the comforts of

Fancy
California

Malaga Grapes,Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Situ Diego,

Cal. says: ‘ Snilon’it Cutarrah Uemedy is Florida. OrailgeS,
iIim Hrwt tiiftlifinp. I have ever found that

corners, oucu weie me cuimuru ui i , • - r .... i .i.„»

pioneer life in thoee dny,. Some of ihese eood ” Price i*c. Sold

//.t ,'ilw nOAt

With this ’‘A^mSOJter you,
ancl when you learn my
low prices you will

be after me.

«jP* "d •£ i,o

1 sell at half price for u limited time.

Yours respectfully

G.

READY ON TIME— >

discomforts were of course remedied iu a

few dnys. A stick chimney was built, u
stone hearth laid for the fire, the floor
completed, and the wide openings be-

tween the logs chinked and daubed. Thus
their home was made comfortable for the

advent of their fourth child, just -one

month later. « •

The remainder of the winter was not
spent in ease and luxury. One yoke of
cattle was sold to obtain provender for the

other yoke. They had a little pork that
they brought with them, and a few pota-
toes. Some wheat was obtained of a
neighbor; and a young man by the name
of Calvin Hallock, who spent the winter
with them, furnished them with venison.

Mr. Clark employed his time in splitting

rails, with which he fenced in fourteen

acres of oak openings, for six weeks of
the lime using his ax with his left hand,

the right being disabled by a felon. This
he thought pretty hard fare; but lie felt

that it must be done, and there was no
one else to do it. When spring came,
only one dollar was left in the treasury.
Tli is he paid for a bushel of potatoes,
frpm which they cut the seed ends for

planting, and ate the rest.

To rehite uli tbe tough f xperUsuc*»
through which they passed within the

next two years would require more time
and space than we can command at
present. They were, for the most part,
blessed with good health and an unwaver-

ing purpose to make a success of their un-

dertaking, cost what it might; and they

did it.
Nearly sixty years have passed since

then; years of resolute toil and severe
hardships. Four more children were
added to their household. Of the eight
bom to them, three sons and one daughter

are living; two of the sous, Chancey and
Dick, iu Lyndon; Sylvester at Stock-
bridge; and Alvira (Mrs. Howell), at
Eaton Rapids. Mrs. Clark died in April,

1880.
For some time past Mr. Clark s remark-

able vigor and Energy have bee* gradually

waning under the weight of added years.

About five years ago he resigned the man-
his youngest son

would do me any good.’

by Armstrong «Sc Co.

Value cf Stock,
A big

Fancy Lemons.

supply' of

White Plume
Celery.

Remember we always have

Winler is the season when farmers tan

advantageously devote their time to the

care of stock, though in practice consider-

able is sold iu the full in order to reduce

the number before cold weather begins. . . ,

The UrKe crop, or corn, oal* and nicest Celery m Chelsea.

toes make cheap food, and a correspond- Owcst ATa
inglv lower price must be expected for - J: I Ubil
cattle, sheep and swine, though, the mar- Bilik,
giu for profit will be about the same ns j
when grain is higher. An era of low j Also Canned Oysters — 18, 23, 2-3
prices, brought on by financial legislation, ailj cents,
is liere, and has come to stay.______ p _ ____ to stay. When
grain is low the true way for the farmer is

to sell it in some other form, and the only
way to do this at a profit is to put it iuto

itofik of his own raising. The western
farmer, in selling his grain, impoverishes

his land to some extent, as he sends the

bod elements of the soil to market;
while the-easten. farmer, by using grain
for ti»e production of beef, milk, butter,

pork, mutton, etc., leaves a portion of the

grain on the farm as a fertilizer, which
may be worth a much higher price next
yen r, ami this In' t ^Imukl uot be over-
looked in estimating the receipts and ex-

penses of the farm. — Patriot.

Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Nuts,

New Figs,
Cape o d Cranberries,

Dried Fruits.

Our assortment of Dried Frnits
is without a doubt the finest ever

show n in tho oounty, and re mem 

her they are Fresh "Goods; no

stale stuff.

m wutcli or pie*® ol iewclr5w„„ want, you can be .ure

... reliability if S®of «•
bay ft-on* u*

U . 4. B. WIN AN 8, Chelsea.

use of a gentle pair of horses aud a buggy,

which he was accustomed tb drive to
in

Couirin't h.T. Re» -»
without an accurate time- u

"’wbelher S
or sunshine. He wa* of a , genial disposi

tion, sprightly iu conversation, apt and
sometimes witty at repartee, and often
had a laughing crowd around him at a
corner of the streets. About one year ago

his accustomed trips to town became less

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty -five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co. _ _ __

.Teachers’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. aud the last Thursday of March,

1896.
Regular examination for second and

third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the tBTNf Friday of- Septem-

ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdbmeykii,
Commissioner of Schools.

“I escaped being a confirmed dyspeptic

by taking Ayer’s Pills in time.” This it

the experience of many. Ayer’s Pills,
whether as an after-dinner pill or as a
remedy for liver complaint, indigestion,

flatulency, water brash and nausea, are
invaluable.

Molasses.

Just step in and look over our

line of Molasses and Syrups. We
show yon samples and can please
you in quality and price.

Watch aud wait for our immense

stock of \

Holiday Candies.

Will be here in a few days.

Whatever you want iu the line of

staple or fancy groceries you will

find that it will pay you to leave

your order with us.

“ For do urteous treatment, prompt

delivery und low prices go to

J. I. Bnl.
50 Chrysanthemums in full blooiu

— your choice of the lot for 15c*

ap

.



The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOI, Editor mmi

CllKl-SEA. MICHIGAN.

Wuilb Henry Green, of Fairfield,
Me., waa remorinsr a v/all near his barn
Recently, he unearthed a half-bushel of
lead bullets. Thej’ were the kind used
with the old flint-lock jfutis, and are, no
fioubt, a relic of old muster days.

Disco vtHiKs of valuable onyx, which
promise to develop into very larye
mines, have been made near Healdt-
burp, Cal. The stone is beautifully
marked and a blast of the face of the
led*e has exposed it in £reat quanti-
ties.

NATIONAL FINANCES.

Carlisle Addresses the New York
Chamber of Oommeroe.

Til* L*fal Trader Kota the rundaratntal
Vie* of Oar Currenrj System, Is Re-

sponsible for Many Vu cartes, and
Should lie Rstlrod.

New York. Nov. 20.— -The chamber of
commerce held its 127th annual banquet
at Deimouioo’s Tuesday night. Many
men distinguishetLiu politicai and finan-
cial circles vfcre present. Alexander F.
Orr, president of the chamber of com-
merce, presided. The leading speaker
waa Hon. John G. Carlisle, secretary
of the treasury, whose theme was **()ur
Currency Question.” He epoke In part
as follows:

‘Two y^rs sro I said to you that ths dis-
position and ability of the government to
main tain Its own credit at ths highest
standard, and to preserve the Integrity «f
all ths forms of currendy In ctrcuistbrn
among the peopls, could not b# reasonably
doubted and ought not to be the subject of
further controversy. While scarcely any-
one now seriously doubts either the dis-
position or the ability of the executive
branch of the government to accomplish
these objects, all who have given any at-
tention to the subject must realise that In
the existlag state of our legislation ths task
Is both difficult and expensive. Since that
declaration was made here. Interest-bear-
ing bonds to the amount of *162.315. 400 have

tire population of the state is
an increase of 80,000 over !$»».

384,75^

A 11050 living statesmen Mr. Goschen
probably writes the worst hand. He
is extremely short-sighted, and one
day in the house of commons he picked
up one of his own memoranda, and
afier vainly trying to make it out ex-
claimed: “A rann who writes like that
ought not to be in public service."

Lottkry bonds will be issued to

the holder will be entitled to twenty
admissions to the exhibition, to twen-
ty-five per cent discount on the price
of admission to all the side shows and
on railroad fares and to a share in tha
profits. ............... :

A Hindu who stammers has found
out that he stammers more on moon-
light than on dark nights, and that
when he sleeps in the moonlight he
stammers most of the days succeeding
tne full moon and not stall on the day
before and the day after the new
moon. Nature says this agrees with
other observations

W th the amount of provisions In
cribs and granenes at the opening of
the present winter neither man nor
bea*t should suffer from hunger The

- total production of grain in the United
States Ibis year ia placed at 3,327,270, •
600 bushels, an increase over the yield
of 1804 of 1,001, 300,600 bushels.

The new census statistics of Rhode
Island show that women predominate
over the men in the state to the num-
ber of 10,000. In Providence alone,
with a population of 143.472, women been Issued to procure gold for the redemp-
outnumber the men by 5,00a The en- Uon ot United States notes and treasury

notes, and the obligations of ths govern-
ment on account of the notes still remain
the same as at the beginning.

Laws Must lie Changed.
“The notes are redeemed, but they are

unpaid, and If our legislation it not
changed, no matter how often they nay be
presented and redeemed hereafter, they will
remain unpaid. If this policy of redemp-
tion and reissue la continued the interest
bearing debt will be greatly increased,
while the noninterest-bearing debt will not
be in the least diminished. The disadvan-
tages of such a system are so obvious '.hat
It Is hardly necessary to enumerate them.
The government has undertaken to keep^ . ,, _ __ , . . | an unlimited amount of circulating notes

C . e 5 rt 1 ‘ 1 T e3t^ense of the 1* '° equal in value to gold coin, and. at the same
exhibition m Tarts. For twenty franca j lime, it has no legal authority to comi-cl

anybody to give It gold In exchange for the
notes, or to pay gold on any demar.d due
to It Although the amount of United
States notes Is fixed at 3340. Mil. 000, and the
amount of treasury notes outstanding Is s
little over fl40,u00,000. yet the total amount
that may be presented for redemption is
unlimited, because there la ns restrict ion
as to the number of times the same note
may be returned to the treasury and ex-
changed for gold.

Responsible for Many Vagaries.
‘The theories that the government can

create money by placing Its stamps upon
paper: that a legislative enactment can
make 50 cents equal to lw) cents; that arti-
ficially Inflated prices, paid In a depre-
ciated currency, are better for the people
than natural prices, paid in a sound cur-
rency. and various other vagaries are all
directly attributable to the long continud
use of legal tender paper. The proposition,
that a promise ot the government to pay
money la money, is Just as absurd as the
proposition that a promise to deliver a

a new ; horse is a horse..
“The agitation for the free coinage of legal

tender silver at a ratio which would put
only 50 cents worth of bullion in a silver
dollar Is predicated upon the same vicious
principle. The United States note was a
forced loan from the people to the govern-
ment, which the government promises to
repay In dollars, but free coinage of legal
tender silver at the rate of sixteen toone.or
at any other ratirnot corresponding with
the commercial vgj,ue of the two metals,
would be a forced loan from the people
to the owners of silver mines and sliver
bullion without a promise of repayment
by anybody. One loan was forced for the
benefit of the government. In a time of
war, but the proposition of the advocates
of free coinage Is to force another loan
for the benefit of private individuals and
corporations. In a time of profound peace.
In principle, the two measures are precise-
ly alike. The free coinage of legal tender
silver would be far more unjust than the
Issue of legal tender United States notea

Leading Vice ot Our System.
‘The fundamental vlce*!n our currency

system is the legal tender note, redeemable
In coin by the government and reissuable
under the law 1 his threatens the stability
of the whole volume of our currency and
has caused Immense losses by fluctuate.**
of which It la Impossible to keep the public
aware. It waa never contemplated that the
government^ should convert Itself into a
okhk of issue. The treasury department

siiiiiily u iiuliUt- iigency fur the nutniigu
ment of the fiscal affairs of the

Bt chance it has been discovered
that even the most delicate tracery of
the petals of flowers can be reproduced
in metal During the trial of
fuse, the other day, a small leaf fell
between a dynamite cartridge and an
iron block on which the cartridge was
fired. As a result a perfect imprint of
the leaf was left on the iron.

The most peculiar clock in the world
Is that in a tower in the court yard of
the palace of Versailles. Upon the
death of a king- in any portion of Eu-
rope the band is set at the moment of
his demise and remains in that posi-
tion until another king* passes away.
This curious custom is said to have
originated in the time of Louis XIIL

F lkets of prairie schooners still nav-
igate the western plains despite the
gridirons of railroad tracks. Eleven
watrons in one fleet, with an average of
six persons to each wag-on, passed
through Union, Ore., one day re-
cently. They had come all the way
from the southwestern part of Ne-
braska, and were bound for the Grand
Ronde, Ore. ---------------------------- - -
Chicago Is to have a lake frbat park

Hry aan brittK1 itin short menanri* if

about. -Work wilt be begun on the
bulkhead and retaining wail at once,
and it is believed the wall can be built
in ninety days. A permit to fill In the
outer harbor has been received from
the general government and the Chi-
cago authorities will do all they can to
further the project

Death came to Cmpt. H. G McLaugh-
lin, of the steamer Resolute, while he
was in the pilot-house steering his boat
across San Francisco harbor the%ther
day. As he felt his senses leaving him
he intuitively reached forward and
rang the relief bell for the mate. When
the mate reached the pilot-house the
captain was lying on the floor, sense-
less, and in a minute or two he
dead.

waa

It is reported that Monterey bay,
California, has for several weeks been
fairly swarming with all kinds of fish.
The surface of the water is constantly
stirred and churned by the schools of
fish. Sardines are so numerous that
they may be caught by bucketfuls
along the wharves and beach. King
mackerel weighing from 200 to 300
pounds are said to)i
the bay.

lave been caught in

Is Attleboro, Vt., where eighty per
cent, of the population depends upon
the jewelry business’ for a living, good
prvoea are paid for ideas, and on a score
of occasions ideas hare been worked
out that have^been worth a million
dollars to the concerns controlling
them.4 It is in this trade that new ideas
are required more than in any other,
and in th&t town may be found men
who do nothing but rack their brtina
from one year's end to the other study-
Ing out patterns for goods.

__ i govern-
mentf , . M .

‘The circulation of legal tender United
States notes and treasury notes has a
tendency to drive out of use and out of the
country the very coin In which the govern-
ment is compelled to redeem them; and It
has expelled millions of dollars from our
borders. No other government In the
world Is required to discharge the private
obligations of its cltixens, and no govern-
ment ought to be required to do sp. The
fact that the government is required to bor-
row money Is an injury to Its credit and the
credit of Its people, but the Injury resulting
from this cause Is insignificant In cbm-
pariaon with the ruin that would follow vn
abandonment of the reserve while the
notes are outstanding, for all our currency
would thus be reduced to the silver stand-
ard.
“However, It Is not my purpose now to

discuss the question of free coinage. I
think the abandonment or suspension of
the aggressive movement against this
financial heresy would be most unwise at
this time, especially In view of the fact
that a concerted effort Is evidently now
being made In the south and west to re-
gain the ground lost during the last six
months If lb* friends of s sound measure
of value are vigilant this effort cannot pos-
sibly succeed. But the legal lender notes
will remain to complicate the currency sys-
tem until congress agrees to their retire-
ment and substitution of others in their
places. This legislation is Imperatively
demanded, as It concerns the welfare of all
the people.
"No nation can reasonably hope to con.

trol the trade of any consider. ble^rtSi
the world, or even to realise the full ben-
efits of Its own trade, unless Its exchanges
are based upon a standard of value recog-
nised as sound and permanent In all the
oentere of commerce. The pound sterling
nos mods London not only ths principal

th## fiearl2« bou|e of tSd whole
world. No resttdr what character of cur-
rency other nations may use. no matter

of va,u* lb*y may adopt,
all their International balances are sub-

l*’"t of the P°un<J «er»ing
bjfdr|oi* currency, we could never

.y>, qoat0Mt h#r upremacy, and
the belief that wo cap punish her, or en-
rlch ourseiv... by destroying the value of

Jhu h n. m,0flc,r ,s OD* of D‘e most remark-
able delusions of ths age. We ore great

enough and strong enough to fcnatntala
our commercial and financial
In opposition to any country In the world,
but, in order to do so. ws must be allowed
to ueo as effective instrumentalities as ora
employed by our rlvsla”

Must BS No Koal vocation.
The speaker closed with s hope that the

political platforms of both the great parties
would henceforth be clear and unequivocal.
“If a majority of the p- •iple of the United
States are In favor of the maintenance if
the present standard of value and opposed
to the free and unlimited coinage of legal
tender silver, they ought to have an op-
portunity to say so In s form which will
preclude all controversy as to whether they
have said so or not On the other hand, if
s mnlorlty of our people are In favor of
abandoning the present standard of value
end establishing sliver monometallism. ry
the free ana unlimited coinage of that
metal Into full legal tender money, they
should have an opportunity to say thaU
When this Issus Is directly presented ws
need not fear the result."

"Other toasts responded to were:
“Our Domestic Commerce,” by Hon.
Julius G Burrows; “National Ifevclop-
meut and Opportunity,” by Hon. Charles
Emory 8mlth; “The City of New York,”
by Mayor Strong, and “Etbioa In Poli-
tico," by Rev. Dr. M. W. Stryker.

REVENUE LAW CHANGES.
Important Amendments Proposed by

Commissioner Miller.

Washington, Nov. 22.— Internal Reve-
nue Commissioner Miller, in his annual
report issued late Thursday afternoon,
makes a number of important recom-
mendations in the line of new Jaws or
changes in existing i-evenue laws.
Among them are the follow ing:
He recommends the amendment of Sec-

tion 2,255 so as to allow the use of fruits
other than apples, peaches and grapes for
distillation. This Is desired In order to af-
ford brandy distillers the privilege *of dis-
tilling pears, prunes, apricots, oranges and
other fruits fit for making brandy when
they desire to do so. Great complaint
reached his office during last season, when
th- early frost destroyed the orange crop
In Florida, and It was made clear that If
ths people had had the privilege of distill-
ing this fruit they would have realized a
considerable amount upon the crop, which
was rendered useless for any other pur-
pose. There seems to be no good reason
why the law should not be modified so as
ff> meet this most reasonable demand!
The commissioner reserves for the last

his most Important paragraph, namely, an
urgent demand for the repeal of section Q,
of the revenue act of 1IS4, allowing the use
of alcohol free of tax by manufacturers.
Gross abuses have already grown up under
this act and ths government (p deprived of
large revenues. '
The total receipts for the year were 1143.-

24C.0T7, a decrease of 13^22.371 from last year.
The receipts were divided as follows:
Spin is ............. f7y.»G2.«ff dec. $5,396,614
Tobacco .... ....... £*,704.007 Inc. 1,067, SB
Ferment d liquors 31.640, 'nT Inc. 225.829
Income tax ........ 77,139
Oleomargarine ... 1,409.211 dec. 314,268
Miscellaneous ... 551.iS3 Inc. 3y6,554
The total cost of collecting the revenue

during the year was $4,127,601. a percentage
as compared to revenue of 2.8k per cent .
against 2.70 for the previous year. Commis-
sioner Miller estimates that the revenues
for the present Oscol year will aggregate
$105,100,000.

The preliminary work of attempting
to enforce the income tax law cost the
government 891,000, us again** $77,ouo
income tax collected and now in proc-
ess of being refunded.

STATE FAIRS.
An Ass Delation Formed and m Schedule of

Dates Fixed.

Columbus, O., Nov. 22.— Aosistant
Secretary Fleming, of the state board
of agriculture, has returned from Chi-
cago, w here he went to attend a meet-
ing of representatives of the state fairs
of the eusteiii and western circuits to
arrange a schedule of the fairs. The
representatives formed an association,
with U. T. Furnas, of Nebraska, presi-
dent, and J. T. Fleming, of Wisconsin,
secretary; J. \V. Fleming, of Ohio; VV.
C. Gerrard. of Illinois, and J. T. Fleming,
of Wisconsin, were made a committee
to prepare a constitution.. The follow-
ing schedule wire ngTTcTI upoiil — New
York, August 19-24; Ohio, August 31 to
September 5; Nebraska, same dates;
Iowa, September 7-12; Michigan, same
dates; Minnesota, September 14-JU;
if'rtltnm*, rnmiu dates; Wisconsin, Sep-
tember 21-26; Illinois, September 28

DEATH FOR FIVE.

Awful Result of the Burning 6f a
. Big Structure in Chicago.

to October 3; SL Louis, October 3-10. 1

Sex Pereet’ Lands Opened.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 19.— The Nez
Perces Indian reservation, Idaho, waa
opened at noon Monday. There w as no
firing of guns or any other signals
given. No excitement or disturbances
of a sarious character have been re-
ported. Probably not over 3,000 loca-
tions will be made this fall. There was
no lining up for a grand rush, but the
people at noon were all over the reser-
*• ation, each on his chosen quarter sec-

tion. At noon work waa commenced
by establishing corners and laying
foundations. A large number of peo-
ple were at the land office in the morn-
ing, but they were informed that they
must locate before they could file
claims. . ‘

Many on Strike.
New York, Nov. 19.— Eight bundled

members of the Housesmith and
Bridgemen’s union were called out on
strike Monday on buildings where the
work is being done by J. B. & J. M Tor.

nell and MilUken Bros., two of the mjst
prominent members Qf the Iron league
The demand, of ttye strikers include a
wage scale running from $3.50 a day for
foreman finishers to $2.50 a day for
blacksmith finishers The strikers also
want a recognition of their union, rhe
employment of only union men and urw
regulations about Sunday work sod
overtime.

Portataeee MlnUter Dies

Washington. Nov. 22.— Senor Aug-
ust de Sequesira Thedin, Portuguese
minister to the United States died

his residchce in this city at ten o’clock
Ihursday morning after a brief iU-

Girls Leap from WlndoWs and One Is
Killed— rear Firemen Carried Down

to Dentil by VelHas Floors—
Loes, •4UO,uoo.

Chicago, Nov. 23.— A fire, disastrous
to life and property, swept through the
dry goods and w oolen exchange Friday
morning, a terrible sequel to the Cfinal
street conflagration Thursday night,
which by acurious coincidence were sej>-
u rated only by the river and almost op-
posite each other. Five firemen, while
in the active discharge of their duty,
under orders and totally unconscious
of danger, were carried through a floor
and burled under tons of wreckage
from the five floors above. Fbur of the
men He dead and the fifth waa not seri-
ously injured. One girl fell from a
window and received injuries from
which she died. A dozen other men,
women and girls were hurt or overcome
by smoke and many were rescued from
imminent death. The property loss to
the building at 213-217 Van Uurcn
street and 276-278 Franklin street and
contents is estimated at $400,000.
The dead are:
Patrick J. O'Donnell, lieutenant of enslne

company No. 2. 2840 Wallace street
Thomas J. Prendergast pipeman, 8023

Butler street.
I Martin Sherreck, 2838 Lowe avenue, pipe-
man
John Downs.pipeman.2858 Wallace street
Kate Landgraf. Stt North Halsted street,

employed in A Stein A Co.’s garter factory
Among the injured were:
Daniel .MeNally, pipeman. 724 81st street,

removed from floor wreckage to St. Luke’s
aospltal; sprained leg and bruises.
Olga Keller, 515 North Ashland avenue,

leg and arm injured.
Harry O’Neill. 1029 Van Buren street, arm

broken and back injured.
Nellie Turner. 2i* North Center avenue

fell from fourth-story window and serious-
ly hurt
John Brucnhelmer. badly Injured by fall-

ing from fourth story while assisting girls
lo escape.

The loss on the building is $100,000,
amply covered by InaunmoK The aggro
gate loss of the many tenant* is placed
at $300,000. the heaviest individual
loser being Stern & Heirs, $75,000.

The fire started at 9: 15 o’clock on tin-
fourth floor of the seven-story build-
ing, in the garter factory of Stein A
Company, where many girls were at
work. They ran screaming and half
tainting from fright to the windows on
the Van Buren street side of the build-
ing. All was expitement and confusion

on. to b. rwcurd. Wlfen h“
crawl from window to ladder hr.i t#
and fell, but hi. fall „„„ brol.rn i 1*pe<l
Knwpinjr band, of firemen on thl ^
der and he fell into a net wlnlh ̂
ju»t been placed in position, a
• nu and let- constituted hi.

bhortljr after one o'clock eunu, ',
second truffed; of the lire. fheH. *"

£
were ordered to the fourth flooring
rear to put out any incipient blaz.,k7
inifflit be found. Maze Unit

The unfortunate men had ink
their hose from the fourth to the .1?
ond floor, and lire being foulld t w
Fiene went to the window on tie ^
and waa m the act of •honuJZ Z
Hart, the driver of ,he conCy ̂
.hut off the water When the fatale Jh
came. From the top door came lik?!!
avalanche ton. of timber. tirn,r“(
tiling, merchandise, safes, radiator,
flature. from the different office,
a mas. of other stuff on the head. Zt
on all tide, of the firemen, who
duty before fear of safety. An im
mensc hole was made In the rear of tb."
(second floor from the roof down m-eat
maree. of debri. hanging on thee"
of the opening. A cry of horror oro«
from civilians and Bremen, mlneiti
with the artillery-like roar of the colapse. v
Capt. Fiene clung for dear life t0 th.

window till until rescued and then
bravely joined the small band of res
cuere whom Chief Bweuie sent to the
debrw. Only one faint voice w as heard
that of McNally. All the others had
irobnbly been killed instantly After
half an hour's work, the men who were
n danger every minute of more floor-
ing falling on them, extricated Mc.N'al-
y, and the others being given up for
dead, streams of water were poured oa
the ruins from all parts on account of
tire breaking out and to save the bodies

from being burned. All the dead lire-
mcn were married and leave large fum-
lie*.

Early in the evening the firemen dug

rom beneath a pile of charred timbers
the body of Lieut. O'Donnell, of engine
company No. 2. It wax horribly muti-
lated with the exception of the face,
which waa reconixable. Bones hud been
broken by the falling debris, nud the
fire had completed the work of destruc-
tton, the flesh being badly burned..

At 10:45 o'clock the body of John
Dow n, a pipeman, wax recovered and
given to u sou who was in waiting. The

in a moment, and the rapidly increasing I COr,!f*. WaV ln. a, c°«I»»tively good
crowd of spectators stood gazing I comJlt,on- 11 been night of the
w ards at w hat seemed the impending I w?rkmcn foC over two but it took

doom of scores of working girls. En- ........ .....

gincs. hose cart* and ladders came in a
gallop to the rescue w ith brave firemen,

who in a twinkling had scrambled up
the fire escapes or put the extension lad-

ders in position to bring the , panic-
stricken people to the ground.
Thefrantic girls were determined In

their hulf-crazcd mental condition to
hurl themselves to the stone flagging,
hut were partly restrained by the

a long time to get at It

At 11 o'clock another body was
sighted. It lies face down covered by
an immense beam and the arms can be
seen from either side. Several hours
w ill be required to reach it •

MURDER AND PILLAGE
Kurds Continue Their Awful Klanf hter of

Armenians. *
i ____ ̂  ____ >m^i u London. Nov. 23. — The Daily News

shouts of the citirens on the strretjind I’11'1* luoruiug publishes u telegram from

the quick work of the firemen One 'OU• which ,Ulte" thatthc Kurds have
smull extension ladder was run un nn- lle“tr°)'ed flve vUl*«» in neighbor-

the girls were standing inder where
fear of a double death. A fireman
mounted it, but when his feet touched
the rungs of the second section either
bis weight or some defect in the ladder
''nused it to slip back to its original
position, bringing its top four or flve
feet below the sill of the fourth story
windoiv. Either crowded from behind
or frenzied by fear Nellie Turner, Kittle
Landgraf and Harry O’Neill made a
wild attempt to lower thenffielvea sn
that they could to«ch the top rung of
the ladder. .....
ones slipped and fell headlong to the
pavement. — $ — * -------

hood of that toWn, and out of the 13,000
villagers driven away at the time of the
attacks only 3,000 can be found.
Paris, Nov. 23. — A dispatch to the

Matin from Constantinople says 20 vil-
lages northeast of Aleppo have beta
burned and their inhabitants massa-
cred.

The massacres ut Murnsh, the dis-
patch soys, took place In the preienc*
of the Turkish governor general, who
did not interfere to stop them. Up-
wards of 300 ptHohfe were killed.
_ The Kurda. according to thil dis-
patch, are gathering upon the

FANNED A BLIZZARD.

Euphrates and preparing to march into

Capt. Hermnnson tried to grasp the I for the PurP080 of ma**00™*
dress of Kittie Landgraf ns her body Chrii,tian8-
Hew past him, but failed, and she
struck the sidewalk with a sickeninir
sound in sight of thousands. A few
seconds elapsed and the same spot
where Miss Landgrafs body had .truck
wa. covered with the unconscious form
Of Nellie Turner, who had taken the ter-
rible plunge in the effort to save her-
self. She was saved from death, how-
ever, by being momentarily held bv
three firemen in her descent,' thus

Fierce Forest Fires Sweeping Awaj Farm*
end Stock In Oklshomak

Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 23.— A disastrous

prairie fire has been raging In Potta-
watomie county ond the Seminole re»-
ervation for three days, sweeidng score*

of farms of. crops and building*. A
terrible blizzard from the north i* fan-
ning the flames and sweeping every*

breaking the force of her fall? Three I thinfir befor® ^ Horses and cattle are
other girls, who had more presence of boIn® cau^ht ond burned to death and
mind, succeeded in reaching the ladder ** til0 wind 0011 Hnues many lives will b*
by dropping from the window sill. ,08t' i _
re#Ti!1C#lame8 hnd n°W takei1 possession Charges Artisan Kx-Rnnkert
ot the four upper stories of the building, Chicago, Nov, 23.- Melville P. Robert*,

mu'* 8tood 0,^a Kellar and U banker, who was president of the
Harry O Nelli, hemmed in on three sides 3lst street bank, which failed during
hy flame and smoke. The frightened the panic, waa arrested Friday after*
i* i °? 1 ie narrow window ledge noon on n bench warrant issued by
JwWing to the Bush with one hand. She Judge Hutchison, charging perjury in
as almost suffocated by smoke* and « case tried November l, wherein Rob*

bad braced hereetf aTTr io make the Urte wa. roed by tire Commercial a«-
'rr',* for4,orn h,°P®\ “Don’t jump; tional bank for $20,000. ~ A warrant al-
climb down to me.' shouted Capt. Her- leging perjury was also issued for the

.5 * on the upper arrest of C. P. Packer, who wospre*i*
part of the ladder, but the girl, frantic dent of the Park national bank, whlA.

t

from terror, did not hear his voice. She
wo* seen to drop, and fortunately her
•ody came within reaching distance of
he capUln. He seiaed one of her

sHi ?K°*i.her. {**iy tUrned ln the «feV$nd the heroic act almost threw him
from the swaying ladder. Before he
was forced to loosen his hold or be car-
ried down himself two firemen below
him Mixed the girl and carried her down*** a,nid the plaudit* of thou-
sands, who were watching every move
in the tragic scene, "s- '

O’Neil; who waa still at the window

also went" to the wall during the panic.

To Uusrd the Goldea Get*.
San Francisco, Nov, 23.-The battery

of dynamite guna which etretchea along
the bluffs south of Fori Point for nearly
a mile ia ready to deal out destruction
to any invading navy that may appear
within three miles of the Golden U»te.

Two Ceetortee Old. -
Philadelphia, Nov. 23.-Christ churcn

In thia city celebrated its 200th ann j
versary, distinguished prelates from*1

over the country being present.
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BU*r* pLV' DebB 18 Released from
friaon at Woodstock, ill

The Or eat Strike I^d#r h». »«.

Belong t« the Poet

I Gave Up

Woodstock, 111., Not. 22.-Whui the
elock .truck 12 lut night, Eugene V.
Delj. became once more e free man

b€d ln the ceM 1“ the jail
whin h.h!. ha<1 OCCUPled 'or 163 day.
rieeni, ̂  ,r“d0,n “»d
•leeping roundly. At five e. m. he arose

*nd after a bath and .have left the cell

«herIff0|fP|!Urn’ ate hreakfa»"wul;
Sheriff Eckert and family. Deb.- Ia.t
«>y a. a prisoner was a busy one for the
(Treat Btrike leader, and he put in his
time packing hit trunka and flllinir

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In no degree changed in hi. con vie-

WOO*, III no wise repentent of his attj-

Hoping I wonld mr be better, I had inf.
fered so much from tour atomooh, kidnej
trouble*, and other ailment*. But Hood’*
Sarsaparilla was the means of saying my
lifo. After taking it I was strong and
muscular, gained 14 Iba. I recommend

to all who long for health and strength.*'
Nicholas 8chirti«br, Sumraerdale, IU.

CRACK A SMILE.
She “It takes two hours to dock an

ocean steamer.” He— “So? My imms
can f ock me in two minutes.”— Detroit
* ree Press,

do yw go to the sewing
•ociety if they gossip so much and you
dislike it?” Maud— “Because I’m afraid
they will talk about me if I’m not
there. -Harper's Bazar. . '

“How intense are the fires of love!”
ejaculated the poet. ”Yea,” answered
the father of six marriageable daugh-
ters; “but they do take on awful lot o*
coal.”— Tit-BiU.

Hlghegt of all in Leavening Power, — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

lirrat Bed act Ion la Tlmo to California.

Jw£in!XPehfhe North-Western Line has
of its trans-continental

Slfo'rn^U 1)f>,,r”ov1 f ‘'on* OHIuko U.
m wlL I “aT1* th“ wot® 1s now

rod* r»? <M««o «^8ro
BlnBl

Hood’s Pills

rtn — BaLTIMORS AmKBICAM.
<10

The CENTURY
in 1896
Mrs. Humphry Ward
will furnish a great novel —one that par-
-u.. ~r .u --- * ---- ' t -Roberttakes of the nature of both
Elsmere" and “ Marcella."

Rudyard Kipling;
will contribute stories.

Mark Twain
has promised various papers.

George Kennan
— papers ©n adventures among the
mountaineers of the Caucasus.

W. D. Howells
—a novel of Saratoga life. - •

Capt. Allred T. Mahan ;

—who wrote the famous book on “The
Influence of Sea Power upon History, *
—papers on Nelson's naval battles.

Amelia E. Barr
—a novelette of life in the Hebrides.

Marion Crawford
—a great series of articles on Rome,
magnificently illustrated.

Dr. Albert Shaw
—suggestive papers on municipal gov-
ernment in America.

Mary Hallock Foote
—a powerful novelette of Western life.

Prof. W. M. Sloane
—his Life of Napoleon, "the literary
event of the year, * superbly illustrated

Henry M. Stanley
—an introduction to papers on Africa
and the slave-trade by E. J. Clave.

F. Hopkinson Smith
— “ Tom Grogan," a novel of the Amer-
ican laboring classes, illustrated by
Reinhart.

Great Artists
will contribute illustrations and impor-
tant papers on art subjects.

Great Musicians
will furnish articles on musical topics.

Great Story Writers,
Bret Harte, Frank R. Stockton, and
many others will contribute. .

Are you going to
have it ? IHE centuit cost*uavc il . $400 a year h l8
not in any sense a cheap magazine. It
is high-cUss in every way, "unquestion-
aoly the leading monthly magazine of

ter for it. Begin your subscription with
November, the beautiful "Anniversary
Number." December, the Christmas
!£jUe* contains the famous pictures by
Jissot. illustrating the Life of Christ.
Kenut $4.00 to the publishers ; or send
J5 06 and get for the extra dollar all the
******* of tht fait year containing the
first part of Prof. Sloane’* Life of Napo-
leon— two years of The Century for
f5-?0- AH the back numbers will be
sent at once. Address

THE CENTURY CO.
UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

oaava avail jp raiJ H( ' < 1

sjsjs, aSMS'MJifS
Chkagti for California at flioo

^Powder
Absolutely pure

my canary^ ^ A could understand.'* sighed
ma’am.’* “Wboro -where is tifn | Adan,t “why that oldest boy of mine turned

fco‘S<*t UP the r0ad’‘ K0t ,im to •&fe-&k^y“y graUdpareuUI __ am ___ a __
--- m

For a dinner served on .
the Chicajro. MIIwruRp^

An Knlrmattenl mil awn* I Hchlller Theater.

* ------- - jbew^gof

Old Coiony Building, CMca^lS?

RoundTable >eDd “6 a“I' ’’-Harper'.

Boutb.

W. B. Kniskekn. G. P. A T. A., Chicago.

IT BEATS THEM AT.T^
34 Honrs Chicago to Atlanta Via Clnctn-
clnnntl* Kentucky Bine Grass Rerlon
and Chattanooga.

The popular Big Four Route has, in oon-
nootion with the Queen A Crescent, and
Southern Railway, established - ' *a fast

isimtii
EUGENB V. DEBB.

tude in times past, and with the same
opinion that the federal courts have yet
to learn how to administer justice, Mr.
Debs finishes his sentence in about the
same condition, both mentally and
physically, as when Sheriff Eckert took
him in charge. He is the same earnest
and magnetic champion of organized
labor as in days gone by.

No Mora Great Railroad Strike*.

Mr. Debs in a short talk Thursday
evening said:

It is highly probable— in fact Mr.
Debs acknowledges— that he will bring
himself in closer touch with the crim-
inal classes in the future; that he will

seek to become u humanitarian in the
broadest sense of the word.
•-“All these poor devils need," he says, "Is
a kind word and a helping hand, and nino-
tentha of them can he reformed. I tell
you," he continued, “we are only half civil-
ised. Our reformatories— or, more proper-
ly speaking, these deformatorles— are each
year breeding criminals that will soon over-
throw society and plunge this country into
a vast tube of blood, to which the Paris
commune will be but the flickering light of
a pine torch to an electric glow of number-
less volts. There la as much caste In this
country as there was In India, and the
Brahmins are Pullman, Carnegie. Rocke-
feller. and the Goulds. Astors, and Vander-
bilts."

Thl. U by far the be,tand qSSlSe

«™t!0ChicioTuclter' G- -N A’ a*01"*

Atlanta and the South.

Atlanta Bept. 18, to Dec. 81, 1805, offer ex-

fh£ Q^Hy fiAno*ervlce ̂ ween Chicago and
the South. A low rate ticket will be sold,
and through cmrs run to all southern points.

Wn ^ nii]e9 tho shortest route to At-
lanta, Chattanooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey, Northwestern
P"“An“ 4 — * u* ,orCityPa«onger Agent, Bt 'Paul! Minm
Ticket Office, 280 Clark St., Chicago. jCharles
L. Stone, General Passenger A^Chi^

"X??*** ~ The hatter’§ Btoro—

Bebcham’s pilia for constipation 10c and
5C. Get the bodk Atvniif

p^Uuri"Ubi3.f^rBif°Un^.Wh0

Hall’* Catarrh Care
Is taken* Internally. Price 75c.

Is a pme fighter and champion in every contest with 1

It knock* out In every jouod^md

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

In 1 780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu*
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent, bio chemicals are
used in their manufactured.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'f goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

Confinement and Hard Work

cessive muscular exertion in the open air.
Hard sedentary workers are far too weary
alter office hours to take much needful exer-
? 2 la 46? 0Pen ^ They often need a
tonic. Where can they seek invigoration
more certainly and thoroughly than from
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, a renovant par-
ticularly adapted to recruit the exhausted
TOTVn of nn>.nt*A TT* a .. j     » _
Rj06 °(. Mture- ̂ 86 al«o for dyspepsia,
kidney, liver and rheumatic ailments.

POPULAR NOVELS. ̂

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.

FRBE"entS m StampS WlW Procure any one them delivered

ADAMS & SONS CO.,

W your skirt edges
out, it’s because you don^t

B*AS VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

* * ®^y to prove it for yourself.
°n’t taka any binding unless you
e 4^* H. & M.M on the label, no

—tter whst anybody tells you.

” your dealer will not supply you,
we willv^

Jork City.

doe* half tbs
___

--is^KSss^ , better articie lor lew inooei Ui*n
^bers. It makes Pumping and

SENSATIONAL TRAGEDY.
Man Killed for III* Insurance Money by

HI* Mistress and Her Son.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 19.— Monday
morning at six o'clock Henry H. Leon-
ard, a prominent merchant wax found
murdered in an alley two blocks away
from the police station. The body was
lying near a sewer manhole that the
murderers tried to uncover. The police
being notified, sent to the home of Irene

Williamson* bis reputed mistress, coo
feet away and found her burning1
bloody clothes in the stove. They'also
found that she had turned the carpet
upside down which even then could not
hide human blood atalns. A trail Qf
blood was traced through the woman’s
yard and stable into the alley and
thence to w here the body was found.
She and her 19-year-old son Orville

were arrested, but not before they had
a story made up in the event of discov-
ery. Mrs. Williamson said in confes-
sion that her divorced husband, hear-

ing that Leonard came to her house,
followed him Sunday night at ten
o'clock, and killed him with a piece of
gas pipe, and that on toward morning
he dragged the body into an alley with
the intention of throwing it into a
sewer manhole. Her divorced hus-
band was arrested, and is able to prove a
strong alibi. The wounds show that
two parties committed the murder, as
they were made with a hatchet and a
club.

About a month ago Leonard wanted
to marry the woman, but as she had not
been separated from her husband the’
statutory length of time the probate
judge refused to marry them. Leonard
at that time made hia insurance policy
of $5,000 payable to her, with whom he
was greatly infatuated, and the evi-
dence is overwhelming that she con-

1

1
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Th. CotEpAnion hsa b«a growtag totter, brighter twry yasr ter men than sixty jmn."

The Youths Companion
”52 Times a Year.” Subscription. 51.75.

The Volume of The Companion for 1896-the 70th year of Its publication - will give weekly entertainment end
instruction in abundance for every member of the family.

Six Holiday TOO For all
Nuinbers. Lftt'ecG- F*eieres. F'a.mllyr

I

day, Salter and Fourth of July Oaly $1.75 a year. Miscellaneous Article*.

I

More than 300 Famous Men and Women have contributed to the next Volume of THE COMPANION.
Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

I

.vi i uu muauaicu rruspccius ana sample copies Free.QQ PmCAWTTATlT.-tt SYlMWn • __ _ ___

CALENDAR

FREE

REMARKABLE OFFER I

New Subscribers who will cut oat this slip and send It AT ONCE
with name and address, and I1.75, will receive:

FREE — The Youth's Companion every week till Janaary 1, 1896.
FREE — Thanksgiving, Christinas, New Year's Doable Numbers.
FREE — Our Handsome 4 -page Calendar (yxio inebee), litho-___ graphed in nine color*. Retail price, 50 cents. 8»

“ ' AND THE COMPANION 59 weeks, a full year, to January x, 1*97.

TMF VAIITU’C rAaaDAMinai ___ ** 1 ___ 1 ____ « _______ _

SEND
this slip with

*1.75
- - --- ---------------

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, aoi Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mess.
Send Check, Poet-Office or Express Order, or Registered Letter, at Oar

I

lired with her soil to lull Leonard foraimra. - ------- — -----------------
tb« insurance money. It was the most
cruel and cold-blooded murder coin

Stoel Feed Cutters and Feed

| sM«r ffetoi 1

WTI

milted here dttripg the last 25 years,
and the people are greatly excited.

- Fire Brings ftulu.
Chicago, Nov. 22.— A fire which caused

« property loss of $500,000 and im-
periled the lives of 500 persons, most-
ly young women, broke out at three
o'clock Thursday afternoon on the third
floor of 'Charles Emmerich & Co.’s

feather and down goods factory, 175-
181 South Canal street. The conflagra-
tion was attended by scenes qf intense
excitement and a score of firemen nar-

nothing lost
Scott’s Emulsion makes cod-liver oil taking next

thing to a" pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing about it— it does not trouble you
there. You feel it first in the strength that it brings :

it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the Smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-liver oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain drops lose
themselves in the ocean.
Wnat a satisfactory thing this is — to hide the odious

taste of codlliver oil, evade the tax on the stomach,— — — — -- -- -- — -- w "

take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of— the fish-fat
taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Perhaps your druggist has a substitute fir ScatVs Emulsion.
—Isn’t the standard all others try to equal the best for you to bty l

*0 e*nt* and $1.00 Alt Dnigglate

SCOTT & BO WNE

BKST.1N THK WOULD.

KJjggSgjfl

kY0T.

•MSS?!!
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

_THE SUN PASTS
POLISH for a quick
after- dinner shine.
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Morao Bro*-. Prop*.. Canton. Mnaai, U.8.A*

OPIUM U. WOOLLEY . ATL4KT4. M*.

A N. K.— A- _ Ifitso

WBKN WR1TI NO TW AteVERTIaER* PLEADS
•toU that r«« mw Um AdvMtteewcat la thl*

Vf

.
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Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
• Mr. H.Wkttstiin, n well-known,
enterprising citizen of Byron, 111.,
writes: “Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since 1

learned the evil re-
sults of constipation,| I and the efficacy of

AYER’S
nils, I have not had
one day’s sickness
for over thirty years
— not one attack

that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer’s Pills her health was
restored.”

Lima Beans.

Mr Corbin, of Manchester. Is in this
vkvnity th’.s week dehorning ca<tl«*.

Mrs. Frank Eirgleson, an old Lima girl,

was brought here for burial last week.

Mr. and Mra Ballou, of Cadillac, spent

part of last week visiting Chat. It Smith.

Mrs. Gee. Fish, of Rochester, Ind.,

made her sister, Mrs. N. E Freer, a visit
this week. .

What Do You
Expect

K I N.

rTiRE5 Constipation
Lz Y iNplCf. 5 TION Dl 7 Z I NE SS

Eruptions on t he sk //v
Beautifies •,,'Com c- l l x i o n
: i 1  \r..? i-!xniacii* wnromn ~-w

Sen »ad Then.

AYERSM Cathartic Pills
Msdal sad Diplena at World's Fair.

fa Restore Strtsgtk, tsks Aysr's SanaparMa

Mortgage Sale.

rvEKAULT having been made In the eomll-D of a certain mortgage made by Enw-
tua K. White and Sarah J. white, ot the City of
Ann Arb«*r. Washtenaw COuaty, Mlchiiran. to
(%arii« II. Kem^f.of the VliUure of Chelsea,
county and tatewforeawid. datcq August auth.
1AU. and ret'ordi'd inthe ufllcc of the Hegister
td IHhhIb ft,r said county, on the U»th day of
Scptotncer, A. I* 18W, In Liber Kt of mort-
gngr*, «*n page 57S, on which mortK^>ln there is
claimHl t» du«? at the date of thii* notice one
th'tuaand uim* hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars »tn«l eight vent*, and »k» suit or proceeding
at law ur equity having t*een ctimmcncva to re-
cover the moneys secured by said murtg&ge or

n^owTtherefoee, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
Nild mortgage, and the statute In such case
made smI provided, the said ui.»rtgHge will be
torediMcd t»n the ilth day of January, 1S«, at
lOo'cltKk in the forenoon of that OT, at Ibn
south front floor «*f the fJi»nrt House in theCMty
« f Ann Arbor, Washtenaw rouuty. Michigan
(that being the plane for holding the Circuit
c ourt for said county), by a sale of the said
premises therein deacrilied, or sn much therv*-
of as may be necesaan’ t« pay the niuount then |

due cm sakl mortgage, t«»gethcr with the oof t of
thla proceeding ana tbo attorney fee of thirty
dollars provided for in said mortgage, as well
as any taxes or insurance that may become a
charge ugatnst said premise*. 8aid premlaea
t. t* sold are descriied in said mortgage as
follows: To wit, lot three (51), block four (4),
north range ten (10), east Lawrence iumI May-
nard*# addition to the Village <now Cl t> ) of Aon
Arbor, Washtenaw Conn y, Michigan.
Dated October iTth. Itm.

CHAKLES H. KKMI*F,
Mortgagee,

LEUMAN BROS..
Attorneys for Mortgif ee.

ITotico to Creditors.

C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O m. Notice la hereby given, that by an on ler
of the Probate Court for the Countv of Wash-
tenaw, made on the 24th day of October. A. P.
1805, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of John F. Ksohelbscb, late of (said
••ounty. deceased, and that all creditors of said
ileceased are^roqulred to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office In
the City of Ann Arbor, lor examination and
allowance, on or before tho Zttti ilay of April
next, and that such claims will hr* heard betoro
said Court on the Zith day of January and on
the 24th day of April next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon of each of said days. • ,

Dated Am* Arbor. October 2i. A. D. 1“05-
J. WIJ<LA&D BABBITT.18 Judge of Pmbate.

Thanksgiving.

Oh l the clothes press is a swell affair for

garments nice ami nest, the hay press is a

grand machine and does Us work com-
plete, the elder press is lovely, with it*
juices rich and sweet, but the printing

press controls the world and gets there

with both feet.

Holmes* have something special to say

in their “ad” this week.

There is no use walking the floor with

a felon, says an exchange. Wrap a cloth
around It, leaving the end open. Pour
gunpowder in the end and shake it down
until the felon is covered, then keep it wet

with camphor In two hours the pain
will be relieved, and a perfect cure
quickly follows.

In the contest as to the respective merit*

_ of the horse and the bicycle the friends oi

i he noble animal hare always been able to

claim for him one point of superiority,
generally stated thus: * “You cau’t make
canned corned becf_out of a
This claim can no longer be made. It B
no longer possible to make canned corn
beef out of the bicycle’s rival. Secretary

Morton has ordered that hereafter canned

KOHOMSMKS
BOLD BY

B. 8. ARM STRONG ft CO.

Culls itt ull
Morton lias oruemt uuu . , , .

horse must be plainly marked "Horse,” so

In ft firat-clasa meat market? The first thing ig the da
meat kept in stock— whether it ia nice, tender and ^ \

tough as a 10* year old Tents steer. Being Hatigfi^ ̂’i01,

]H)int, you begin to look around hs to the cleanliness of ' f
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you ch|| i

put ns to this test. We pride onrselves on onr cleanlineg- i
ull our meats will he found first-class and the liest ip ^
ket. Our prices will always he found just right, too.

ADAM EPPLER,
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

THE CASH STORE *
- 000 - .

A food cooking: inolanac* 15c f al.
A II rat-claim lantern, ready to light, 28c.
Halt pork Oc per pound.
Oyatcra on Ice.#  s Brooma cheaper than anywhere.

J Buckwheat, graham, wheat flour and corn meal
If so, take them to Gus Ki8ele,lfa| bottom prices. .

over Staffan's undertaking parlors Irj our 40-cent teas it’* a dandy.
and have them cleaned, repaired and * ^ i_. _

JOHN FARRELL
flier wird Deutach fetprochen.

«. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all diseases of the domes*
Heated Animals. Now permanently
located on Hark street, across from
the Methodist Church.

hours promptly at-

IS YOUR

CLOTHES

DIRTY?

a hip- CHELSEA. MICH.that no innocent purchaser may be
pophagist against his will.

The choice of any pair of Ladies’ or
children's shoes iu Holmes’ stock free.

flat “Hd.”

Man that is married to woman is of
many days and full of trouble. She per-

suMdctb blip with the leg of an old chair.

In the morning he draweth bis pay. and in

the evening behold it is gone. It is a tale

(hat is told. It vanishelh and no one
kuovvs where it goeth. He eateth the
bread of toil nod trusteth to the treach-
erous pie aud biteth upou a bairpin con- Good work and close attention to bus)
Cttilud there n lie rimtU In the chilly | new. U my motto. With thie in -lew, 1

FHAHK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barbei Sbei & Ball Basil!
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.
EXJUX-A., - • XCXCaCX3-JL2T

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€iicl*en, Iflleh.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

CAN I OBTAIN A PAT
prompt aniwer sod an brnint
ft II N N & C<L. stlukhMa kfi

TENT V For a
opinion, write to

expericnoe )n the petent

Je^a cnt'fllMKuo or uiechon-

x kiii. are i>rui*«ui wiusiy mmnvvmo ^ui.hu wiw.-
oot eoet to the inventor, This splendid psper,
iMoed wtH-klr. elccontly ilhaOreted, ban toyArUie
largest cWcuiation of an v eeAentifio work la the

’Ws.-'A® ̂  ™
* rhow the

garments of the night and R-eketh the
roiiainbuluul paregoric wherewith to
soothe l»is infant posterity. He cometh
as a horse or an ox. and draweth the
chariot of hi* offspring. He spendeth his
sh ikels in the purchase of tine liuen to

cover the bosom of his family aud yet la
seen at the gate of the city with one sus-

pender. Yea. lie is altogether wretched.

Ob&ractors Tell by Shoos.

Anybody who looks about him can tell

character by the shoes, says the New
York Herald. It requites no study to do

ihis; the evidence is there every lime, .aud

no probing is necessary.

A policeman or a detective, no matter
in what disgoise, is often identified by
criminals by UU shoes. They know fud
well that policemen aud detective* are in

the habit of wearing large, heavy sh-ies,

with soles tw ice the thickness of an ordi-

nary shoe.

How easy it is to recognize the German
corner grocer tty the broad, flat shoe he

wears, no matter where you meet him.

The scat button shoe or gaiter is typical

of the methodical business man.

Thu careless man or woman can be
readily recognized by a shoe on which
half the buttons tire off, or on which the
laces are secured iu au uusightly and slip-

shod manner.

Dainty, refined maidens wear shoes
with patent leather tips that fit their feet

to perfection; and, again, girls who are vl
various and flighty wear high heeled shoes

that cramp their feet. When you see a
girl wealing shoes on which one side of

the heel is worn off and bent, you will
know that she is vacillating and fickle.

Common sense women wear a low
heeled shoe, which is intended more lor

comfort than for style.

The heavy, coarse lx>ota worn by coun-
trymen are proverbial. It requires no
btiuco steerer to recognize the owner of
them.

Whenever you are in doubt concerning

tl»c character of any person, judge by the
shoes mid you’U seldom make a mistake.

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Attention, F armor*y-, ~4 .

For service, two-year-old full blooded
Poland China boar. Seney farm, Lima.

Hub scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i \ Granite 4 > Memorials.
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Eslahlhbed 1868.

We keep on band large quantities of all the various granits in tl
rough, und are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short noti
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, R,
Detroit St., and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

GRfiFFS »«*<"»»
Cara

Is (be only positive Care known (o the Medical Profession
(be Core of Acute aad Chronic Rheumatism. Goul. Lumbago, Stir
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrhoea. Psoriasis, Scrohjta,

aud Kidney Diseases. A positive Core effected in from 6 to It

For vale by nil DrnggiHiio

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mlch«

Fresh Bread, Cakes aud Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection28 WX. GASP ART.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We repr

companies whose gross assetiamoBi

to the sum of $-15,000, 009.

__ _ _ __ KaKsDRS'lidrk

iNFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN

S RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A K.
• Ww. A. WALKER. Wx. A. WALKER, |IB8. CHAS. FERRY, CHAS. FERRY.

K

» •

thU uilic

und vlllucM- lol on

urt-H. tu-H! ur** Union srhool.
Id ut u i li j.vih Enquire ut

i; . Clover It .*i wtH puiii'y your
Bhx-d. .I- :«i jour CJmup'exKjn, i«t»ultiif

yrm* Kow- ls itn*l mnksa yonjr riesr bh
H two m . Mu . «:< $106/ Md by
Arm-urong A (J**

Bucklen’i Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Hruiscs, Sores, Ctcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and till Skin Eruptions, and

p'isitively cur«*s Piles, or no pay.rrequired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by F, P. Glazier & Oik

tuasksvt aftzb TttxATMxirr Divorced bat mdlod again
mtO NAMtS OR TESTIM0KIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-Ct

Wm. A. Walker of Iflth Strict says:—”! have suf
untold ajpmie* for my “gay life.” I was indiscreet ’SYPHILIS

EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

— ir New _
ou fool yon

untold agonies for my “gar life. ’ I was India --------
^onngand iy uorant.^ of the i cuutmctodj

Michigan (TENTgj
4‘ The Niagara Falk Route,”

Time table taking effect Not. 54th, 111

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trainson theMicbiganC*

tral Railroad will leave CbeUesSuii'*1

follows:
OOIKG KA8T.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5:11 A-j

Atlantic Express .. . ..... himj^ H
Grand Rapids Express ........ l0!J5 4

Mail and Express ........ . ..... 819r', auiMtt wist.

Mail and Express ............. ®-12 4 j

Grand Rapids Express ........ p

Chicago Night Express ........ ll W rl

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for
gers getting ou at Detroit °r
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Clielw*-

O. W. Rcoolrs. (ienersl
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

month and throat, bone ^ains^iurir loose, pimples

«l«^i,’ondont Beven doctors treated me with Mercury,
. .. . . Potash, etc. They helped me but could not1 _ _ Finally a friend induced metotryl>re.Keanedy
Method Treatment cured me la a few weeks. Their treatment is y
»n reelf gaining erery day. 1 have never hoard of their fulling to euro

t^CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED

Homlnal Weakness «... --- ------ - -----
.. draining and weakening my vitality. I married at
under advice of my family doctor, but it was a

luad experirnce-
consulted Drs.

o MethodrthairAuu*
j.y nerves. .

'six yean* ago.

In rightoui months we were divorced. .
Ts. K. A K., who restored me to manhood

Method Treatment. I felt a new life thrill through

r~ " '".ssaSiSis®r^omround thorn. '

i tar Wt treat andehrt Varicocele, Emitsioni, Nervous Debility, Semina li
} Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abus A
Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK

contemplating

iR&riPE
mur-

eatraen
FREE.

^.^rgesreu ..  ----- — .

i of Mon. inclose postage, l cents.
ONSENT. PRI*

tit and ooSSSf fRJt:

ii KENNEDY & KERGAN,nd«t^

dvertising
ttracts
‘ttention.

irightens

ackward
lusinesa.
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